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OUR CLUllIJIXG LloT, 

1lEMoCRA'r and Inter Ocean .... ', 51.75 

Corn is worth 40c and I still 
higher. 

'ng 

i 
" "v..'orldHer,dd,., ... 1.0i, 

" Line'n Frei Pr'c~se 1.65 
" Breeders' Gazette: ::!.no 

Charley Lund's residence 15 quar:an. 

" Umaha Bee ....... 1,GO 
.. Prairie Farmer ... l.~O 

tined for sC'.arlet fever. ~' 
.Jiggers and "jags" appearto be:the 

only amiction troubling Wayne eo' 

NEB 
W.B. Heckert, Deatilt, over Miiler'. 
Get' your fruit for casildaI' Epr. ... & 

Co·s. 

Cbolera.1ll0rbeu. ba. come down to 
35 ee.nts a ~peck. 

Hunham's cocoanut In bulk tbe 
~ne&t on earth at C. R. WI1'T.K'S. 

Pine Country hone, made: .by the 
bee at C. R. WI'rTER'S. 

Miss Em~a Berry wa. a pas.enger 
to Sioux city yeaterday. . 

"It melt~ in your mout\l,t' and tickle. 
your palatr-Steen'. ice ~.eal:l1. 

Miu White's house aDd baru for 
rect.-Enquire of B: F. FeatJlet' 

Mrs. W. F. Norria write. tllat she 
will not salt froOl San. Franeiaca 1ultil 
about Sept-lat. 

Mrs. Herman Mild-n.er bas . been. 
'visiting. ber brother. Carl Furcbner 
at Plankinton, S. D., tl:!.e past week. 
She,.,ill be home tomorrow. 

Sam Davies was iu Wak~field Tues
day hustling QmaLa Bee votes for bis 
fa vorite girl. Isn't it fuuny bow tlie 
Davies get stuck an the Goldies? 

Miss Maggie :Bowlea and her aiece. 
Miss Emma Love, wbo has been visit
ing her several weeka, wtnt to Le· 
Mars tpday for a summer's visit. 

Rememb~r the entertainment given 
by Miss Lucy Buffington for the bene
fit of the new M. E. church is at the 
?pera house Tbursday, August 1st. 

ma4e, too. 

Otto Voget leaY8 be'ia doing a 
did bU8iness ~n. the copper cable 
ning rod tine1 

Tom. Cook Ja now clerking" at 
Boyd, baving; sold hi.,. restaurant 
n.e.s at Wak~field. 

Trade is always brl.k at the 
in.K. Krocerv~ It is ·where you 

the icbeapeat. 

Li.t yout: property wi t~ 
Kohl if you wisb to dfspoae of 

DeHcio1:!1I brick ice cream, 
to the bri-=k, at T. Steen's 

~naure yoU~ property in the 
of ~reeport. : Pau, H. KOHL, 

y~u get tbe best· SOda 
towu at T. :St~en'8 ice cr,am 

·Married....:....¥r. Eu.~e''"Ile.' 
Mary V. Wil~on, both of 
Judge Hllnte~, July 18th 

IA thing of I~eauty is a joy 
aqd tbat is "'hy the Wayne 
is a favorite ~itb smokers, 

Heinz Mu~tard Dressin.g the 
thing out fol salads and 
be found at .1;"'. L. MILLER 

Strength and fine flavor are the 
qualities that commend a Coffe.e. or sauce as green ones. 
Mellowrich is noted for both tbese quahty at th~ BrOOkings 
qualities. For sale by C. R. Witter. 

Jay Church, a fanner Wayne bar
ber, was in town Wednesday on his 
way frOIll Randolph to Sioux City 
where hc'goes for medical treatment. 

Mrs. Grant Mears. who is visiting 
in Kansas, writes her husband that 
the corn c:;rop is ruined and the 10Cdi 

price of the cereal is 50 cents per 
bushel. 

Homer Wheaton returned from thr 
Sioux City hospital last Saturdal" 
some better in health but this week is 

IGeo. P .. G~ldie ca~e qp 
crty yesterd~y to help Hie 
d~8pose of a big grist of 

i Ladies, saladS and drel'lsi 

~
mplt'te ~ithout, 
ressing ~o~d by p, L. 

Tbe DEMbcRAT this 
3 0 8-page pr.o"grams fo.r the 

orma! CoHege Co,,,m'enc .. ,"e,,t 
~ses, whiCh!take Aug. 

-' .~~( 

Scorched and 
Tbe cry of ft~e about! th .... o'clock. 

afternoon .c-ared1 tbe aTerar' 
Wa,nel~e oat of about uvell ,ear. half prIce. 
gro~th. The bl •• e Wk. !qule1d)' loo.t. O.ito KtaRer w~ hete from 
ed at the " .. at of E. P. Olmated'. aad 'Wedoead., and "eat to Om&"a 
in a feW" mOlnenta the 8remen hftd two day. 
;;rood stiff' streamllj of waler 011 h. Dr. Cadwell 18 taome froml 
Every condition waa favorable tor the and report. & good time at the 

~i~:~~:!:nfr~~ ~:!fso~t~ :.::~; w;.h: ,UiOD. I 
hot dry ODe, while the i1-eat ·of ihetf I BUT a brick of tbat fine ic~ cream, 
was eoough to burD icebergs. Fort ... tp.ree davors to tbe brick, at T. Steen's 

natety the st"-Ddpipe was. fuU of water parlor. • 
aoU the best possible ptessure given 'For farm loan •. lee Phil It. Kob&. 
the department. All tb~ vebicles in ¢aa make you 6 or 10 ,.ear toabl .at 
th.e McGinty implement' houae were lowelt tatee. ·1 

removed and moat of .tbe'-riRI ont 'Of A good cem .. .,t walk t. betQ~ laid 
Olmsted's. On tbe latter stock there ia front of the I' .;toftice aael Harring. 
is consided.ble damaKe to buggies and ~on'. on 2d strl;!d. ., 
imple~ents, most of "hich is just 
aCQrched. 

Chas. Winterbur~ was sitting at the 
back door of T. Steen's laod was the 
first to see the blaze which started iu 
an out·house. This early discovery of 
the fire was a fortunate circumstance 
also the fact that the im'mediate 
buildings are atl sheet Iron structures. 

INSURANCE 
The fact that so ·many of tbe mu· 

tual and fraternal insurance associa
tiODS have been reorganized on the 
stock plan should induce, tbinking 
men to seriously consider w-hetber it 
pays to 'commit -tbeir interests to a 
plan that has proven so udstable. This 
is especially true of life insurance but 
it also appli('s to atl.other·liues of in
surance. 

If a Mutual Fire insurance company 
fails they have no return '-premium to 
'offer vou, no money to pay· for r!!-in .. 
surin/{ your tisk i.n a ~ubst'antia.t com
pany, and It'aves you with nothiug 
but the liability f')r your share of t.he 
unpaid debts of the company. 

If a Stock company, orga,ized un
der the leg-a! reserve law, fails !they 
must either return. the unearaed .pre· 
mium (Which is reckoned pro rata, 
and not at short rates) or re·insure 
your risk in a substantial co~pany. 

It wltl pAy'70u to write or flee W. L: 
Bobi!18ol1 of Carron about Jour ·farm 
loan; Ot inlurance in Old Line or ·Mu
taal compaaiea. 

We have it UOW, wha.t? Heinz 
tard DreSSing for salad., sliced 
toea,·meats and dreasinR'try a 
at P. L. MILLBR & SON. 

~ 
Herman. Mildner aco:ompan.led by 

lIenry Hauben& weat to W .. kefleld 
Tuesda,. retufaing the same dav by 
drivinJractossthe country. They .. y 
crop~ look 0 k notwitbstandlng the 
heat. 

We expect to vi.it the eutera mar· 
kets aoon to make OUt fan putchaaea. 
In the meantime we have .ome excep. 
tionally low prices to offer. ~f you a.t 
neediog' a suit we can fIIave you mone • 

HARRINGTml"s, C 

,The Leading CJothie~. 

and came JO .m~ privately deco,inr me to 

vote for hi~' and. ". o~k Ii,or him wit" otbers, /. 
promiling i eiecltd mayor be would bave .. 
sidewalk pu in to meet mine I had put down. 

time fore by order of tbe COUncil, 10 

my cbildren could get to IChaol with dry teet 
in· cold, ,we weather-witb -lbis un'erstand~ 
ingl not on,,. voted for Mr. Le,., but worked 

, other votes; for him, and got him elected. 
Whal, the~, wal my surprise· to find him 
QCrelly "or~ing against p'!uing in a sidewalk 

at a.~I' anditerWlfdS teU "me not to. both, or him about sidewalk. ,So I said to myselfi ! 
if that is fh way you. keep your word, you 
rna)" ~ in, take your sidewalk' with )'ou, 
wbere it 'n be .corched on· abort order. 
And so I b 'ught lRIit in the district court 

took )'leU frow being under the pro. 
win lof our word· breaking n\ayor, 

hi8,1~re"at about taking away my licen,e 
to dray wi~1 not .care me, andlI-'am s~1l1 
paying l'I\P~ taxes to the cit), tban any ,her 
drayman. RespectruIly, 

R. H JOHAN'S~N: 

Cold F cts tor H&tWeather. 
Those II' Big B"rg~11I8 ill al,l 

Sum me,' Goods, '_ 
, AT' AHERN'S. ; 

For Sale--

Four or1i&ve Poland China aows and' 
their litte o~ plga froln ono: to tea. 
daya aiel, is: ,and leven to littet'. John 
Heeren, ar~bl1, Neb. 

" Wallace':" Fanner 1.50 
" Iowa HOlllestead .. 1.2G 
" Scn~i~\VeeklyStatc 

Journa:l ........ 1.75 

pic at present. I 
Carl Burdick was in Norfolk ye~ter. 

day taking views of the J. R. Da.vis 

reported worse a"ain. 
to bis bed. 

He is confined 

MISS Zelta! Rayburn, depti~y· 
treasurer, i~ taking a three 
c~tl,on visitipg at Wakefield 
ipg a few dli-ys at the farm' 

I· The n~wl,l arranged 

I have received a. letter containiog 
an,instance of the results of a Mutual 

Upon complaint of neiR"hborA Sher' 
iff Cht'rry vildted rooms 'over McVick
er's hakerv. oue day this week, 
where he found a younl{ tady .(whose 
uame is withheld b~cau.e lillie prom· 
ised to chanee it right away) who hu 
been. making Ufe a liIummer's dream 
for a certain Y~UDIi{ societ,. man. The 
couple' a.tmitted that 'tbey were not 
mRrrit'd but oUl{ht to be and prom~'d 
to ati('l'1d that little ma.tter lLt 0" ceo 
Next week tbf! DEMOCRA'r will pri t a 5to 
notice of the weddin~, and then au 

I, Scmi.WeeklySioux 
City JournaL ... 1.50 farm which is' in that vicinity. ! 

The north half of the Root house 
for rent, :£:6 month. Call tbis offide. 

The total damage to the Olmkted 
stock of buggies and imp1etuCnts!wafl 
adjusted at some SISOO i 

\\Tan~'e an(j vi..!initv hact a nicf' r"ln 
e')il~ Thui"O:lY morni"~ which j',e,y 
1l11l!~i1 H'\'iv,~d vecctatiQll, l;i\'P 11 os· 

picts are 51111 very A"ood. rile 'est 
cr"1' (Of l'irJey, r\'c and hay ever I!jall1-

:;.:):~:,~ ~l:av~:"lll~\~~ea~a:_il~e~~u ~~;~:~ 
12 to 20 bushels per acre; oats ifair 
crop, Corn needs rain in the ~ex~ 
few days and WIll get it. The ~ros
peets are brig-1lt for bang·up good 
till1~s hf're as we have tb,e best crors 
and ~iggcst prices in t1l1 whole ~ur.n 
empire, ________ .. _"~_~' 

Take Notic'e 
I havc opened a real estate an~ in

surance office in the DEtOCRAT ~ffice 
where I will be glad to s e all my I old 
cpstomers, and many ne Ones. ~ C'ln 
write your insurance in 'good rel,able 

~~1I~ ~~~ id::l~~ ~~vr:/::d)~:~is!ae1tion 
Yours for business 

GRANT S. M~ARS' 
~~-~~~~~ , 
Sale of Furniture, 

I am offering- all our household: fur· 
uiture for sale cheap preparatory to 

:: f' ~.-~\-- ~~~U r;~ r~ n~G,Q.UIET moving to WIsconsin. It must gp be 

r ~-~~~) A~'~D UURABLE. fore July 30th. Near L~ve boteL 

i' ":U '" yOIl Iv see a I MRS, R, W, PRITCHA~D' 
l',,::llB &, W!L~GIl b2fore you bur. 'Special Excursion t!>, St, ~aul, 

FOR SALE BY ,'Minneapolis an9 Dulut~, 
'I Tickets 0* sale July 1 to 9 and Sept. 

E P OLM STED I to 10 inclusive, good JeturningiUntil 
• • .. O.:tober 31. Fare tf) St. Paul and 

WAYNE", NEB. 't ~~~nneapolis $8,55, to D luth, $12,f5. . 

Push a Good ThingAton~ I 
I !, 

•••••••••• I 

Mrs. Jobn Heeren and daughters 
were in the city Wednesday. Mrs. 
Heeren said they had sold their farm, 
near Ca'rrnll, and would move to Man· 

t~ be quite ~ comfort ' 
3)fter alt. I The company 
quite a met~()politan affair out 

Insurauce cowpany of another- state, 
that I shall submit to you next week. 

inquisitive people ttlay know who '\lis. that 
If, the DJtMOCRA't expre.sed any "1 E. R. SURBER. 

.old e.tructur~. 

Humboldtl (Kans.) 
Cold Facts for Hot Weather. 

comments on the Kruger·Lane case as 

tried I~ Judge'Hu.ter'. court, anci 'headache 
whicb ~rs bee.n freely advertised bv 
the other local papers, _e wou1d sim· 
plv Rntrl{est that Wayne county courts 

:r 
I' 

--'-[ 

kato, Minn. 

Auton 'Biegler, the ',shoemaker in Grant Mearjii and sons, 
the Corner Shoe Store, was turned out Archit:, of \Yayne, Neb., are 
on F.hort notice .\"edneF.day .rnorn"irllZ, Mrs. Mean~ grandparents, 

~~~~ ~Oa:I~: ~:~~:~. his tools "fnd stuff Mrs. Just'phi Mercer. 
Church gders jn1.er(;stt";~ ill 

Re,-, Shirt'y of South Bend, Ind., lent ion of a pastor for the 
preached in the Presbyterian church ian churcll :are especially in 
l~st Sunda.y and will occupy th~ pul- "ttend'servi~es in that house 
pit again next Sabbath.' The seIec· ship next Sabbllth. 

~i;:~! ~~;~~:~:::kbe~:e:: ::sS:~;~ The Ladi~s Missionary 
the Presbyt~rian church 

two weeks ago. the home o~ Mrs. Edward 
If you want your skirt and wai,at to Thursday, ]uly'25 at 3 1'. m. 

always qe in place, get the Ideal skirt attendance is desired. 
supporter, the very best on the mar· \ ,NorfolJt News:· . 

Tbose Big Bargfiinl~ in all 

Good~, have always been too ready to di.miss 
A l' AH ~~lU';'S. crlmin.l .ction. w'ere It .... po .. ible 

-'-~~7~' ~~ to collect the costs. Tbe~ fact fs: .it 
Malket Reports. j would appear from an investigation 

Jr.IY 17, 1901. that many aults have 'been. irutituted 
The dry wcalh~r has bec the most for no oth·er purpose, judging' from 

important factor in tbe market the the celerity with whicb they are dis· 
past wcek, causing libera~ receipts at misaec:t'wben the costa are fortbcom· 
all points of both cattle add hogs aad ing. Just look at tbe c .. ~s dropped 
market is demoraliz{'d. from tbe docket wbea. Northrop was 

I 
, I ; 

, diz~illess, sWts before,the'r' 
eyes, by ha"ing Welcli ux 
yoy with spe,ctac1es,"! ' 

you-I 

kn:Creliable. 

H.S.WELCH' 
" 

keto For the very small sum of 25 gone to St~·lI.ton to take 

cents. ~:~~:i~~::::~s. Knox Tippl 's hotel during' 

The best thorougbly finisbJa steers (,ountyattorney •. The maHer of Ob· 
are scarce and wanted at ~ little· lower ta,ining court costa Ilhould bave. no 
price but beginning with I he second- con.sideratio. in dismissing an offend
ary grades clnd down tber has been a .er of tbe law, an~ our judges, juries 
decline that is h'ara to des ribe. Salea and jurists should have this propos i-
have been from 30 to 50c I wer than a tion pounded into tbem. Jeweler and _ Optic~an .. 

~~~~~~~Ii~~~~ tleman's ab ence on a trip to week ago. Cows and but her stock in 
The premium list of tbe Wayne and otber P?ints east. liberal supply and as com ared witb ~ 

county f·air for Sept. 11, 12 and 13, Mrs. E:l. ~aymond visited in week ago prices are fro 50 ·fo 75c 
1901, wilt tie out in a few days.· No ha this wee~, The Raymon~ lower e:tcept on the best rades which 
trouble will be spared to m'ake the ex- Omaba thaI· was to be raffled are only about a quarter if. Receipt 
position.a success this year. Get bold been sold a~d the money of stock cattle heavy nd a good 
of the tow·line and. lend your aid. sale of tick~ts returned to t many stale cattle in the f rds making 

~oa::t~h~:~s are always just wbat we Come in tnd i~spect. the little chance tor improve ent. Coun· 
supporter. i Does a"way try buyer~ an; slow to ta e hold ow' 

Mr, ·and Mrs. E. Weber entertained and eyes aJd extra. band tng to uncertain con,diti n of crops 

:~:~~:tr~;::; .. atr::e 7di:'i~';c:Oo:n;=: waiat. No~t~aring of ~::::i;~~ are 75c to ~l.O lower than' 
you use tbi "Ideal." For 

prettily decorated with pansies and BAYER HOg.r.edce.ip",tuS.t,h"oe. hbeeaaVri" Bbt, iTO hBe~vdeeD_ 
nasturtiums. During the serving of 
the two course menu Miss Hattie Sheriff f· E. Davis of cline in the pa"t five day ba.s amount· 
Weber discoursed sweet strain.s of Idaho, willtarrive here' ed to nearly 40c .. Today with nearly 

music on the piano. Those present :~r:;ww~oJ~e~:e~j,!:e 1-4,000 on sate market op ned lOc low· 
being Messrs and Mesdames Smith, ~ er but closed a·little bett r. Range is 
Weber, Raymond, Fuller and Neely. last Mond y. Allender is from $5.40 to ,5,75 with ulk of sales 

R. H. Johanson has a scathing ~orse thie of Idaho, and $5.55 to $5.60. Prosp cts are not 
roast o~ the city administration, in bad~ ther1 without' flatterin~ for balance oflwj:ek. 
this issue that is not c.alculated to re- Tbe DE OCRAT man has Sheep have not suffered the decline 
lieve the torrid "troutiles of our cit,. aeveral ac uaiutances from at this p~itit like other I alock owing 
trustees. Mr. Johanson says he will Djakota t e past few days mostly to the limited reJeiPts but that 
l:l.ter shed a little light upon the pecu were all s rprised at the ~.vrl;i"c"n' are from 15 to 2Sc lower than a week 

;i", r "ctio!1l'l of. !;:ome of our councilmen : ;~e' hi~r:e:tt~o~st~~cken ago. NYE & UCHANAN CO. 

who no'" b(",,;, "ciitchiu.Jr 'em coming; up or Nebraska. 
ane! goinf;.·' r ',0.; :>ll' j 'ct is worthy of 
deep consideration, and Mr. Johanson 
sbould be encouraged to probe these 
tbings to the bottom-if he can find 
It. 

, 
10. D, F anks goes to 

dry to co plete the contraJ:.ts 
Dlew buil ing. The structure 
equal to . ytbing'in the 
finished. The old buildi 

Real Esta.te Tra.nslers. 
For the week ending ,July 15, 1001, 'reo 
Dorted by 1. W. Alter, bonded abo 
stracter, Wayne, Nebraska: 
Ira Davenport et al to E B Cullen 

w of ne &; se of oW 25·26·3 $2640 
B M Smith to E J Raymond e 75 ft 

It. 4 G 6 blk 6 C & B', ad Wayne 600 
Anna I .. Olson to John Born nc of: 

V/ayne County's F~r 
- , 

On WednesdRY Miss Hattie Weber 
held a reception between. the bours of 
2:30 and 5:30 complimentary to her 
guest, Miss Thomas, who left yester· 
day for her bome at Tekamah. The 
affair ,was a very enjoyable one in 
every Je~pect and was characterjzed 
by th~ hospitable atmosphere that al
wavs prevades the Weber home. The 
beautiful home made bright and frag
ran t by the many bouquets of olean' 

4.2i-l 1000 

Tillie Ole':oD tp Casper Johnson &' 
Andrew Anderson H'P ne 10-26-5 1000 

Clara Moore to Fred Boetel B of nw 
31-25,3 IU20 

C J WoH to Guat ,A Bleich Itl27 blk 
2 Winside 1000 

[ September 11, 12 an,d 

• i \. 

... SEE PREMIUM LIST NEXT WEEf ••• 
I ' 
I I 

'I I 

d~rs and pansies made all artistic aet· 
tinR' f'1r the bright sceue produced by 
tbe gayly attired guests. 'Each guest 
was given the aame of a song" wbich 
she was to illustrate on paper, these 
illustquionb were collected by Miss 
Weber and arranged on a table. Miss 
Lun·dberg c~rried off the trophy, a 
bou~uet of oleanders, I{uessing the 
greatest uUI~ber of these designs. 
The guests beinR served" to ca.ke 'and 
ices b! Miss Weber a tnu~ic\l treat 
was enjoyed those present being Miss 
es Thpmas, Etlis, Tucker, Blancbard', 
Warnbck, !aitche11, Lundberg, Brit~ 
ton. Olmsted, Northrop, Theobald aDd 
Hazel' Weber. : 

I 

r~cent1y. Fatber John 
erly assis ant at Norfol~, w' 
the pties here. -

I Sheriff berry arrested 
leadorf, a younl!" man 
f~rming nd batching near 
place, las Monday, npon an 
tion frQ Idaho that he 
eji for ho se stealing the~e. 
Allen an \VOl. Mossman, of 
Oil fame have becoIiie bobn 
ions at tI jail. Jack says 
contcnti is that a man 
S[andar oil money or one 
other f01 s horses" is no more 

than be fellows who buy 
nteutiob of never Tith the 

I 

Strte or Neb t·o Maggie S Ggpdwin ,W 22 26 2' 1120 
John M Rees to Jennie Williams e 

of 29 27·1 9600 
Neb Normal College to Nannte 
. Jones w 70 ft or its ],23 4;Jt.\ ·l)lk 

23 Col Hill ad Wa.yne 105 
J W Mason to Nellie E Mason n "75 

ft of s 150 ft of outlot 1 C & Bit! 

bIle (j 1st a.d Carroll 
Joncs to· H M Rt.nl1smlth 

~'jOrt.orJt81234 5'ij blk :.3 
Col Hm ad Wu.:;·IlC 

~' A Dearborn to Tho! Jttck.·on DW 

45 

45 

9-27-1 3200 
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7. he degree oC Litt Doc has come to 
be rather treely conCerred by the col 
lege ot New England but in the whole 
list In the opinion oC the SPI ingfield 
RepubUco,n there Is not a better fit 
to be tound than the action of Bow 
doln COllege In bestowing this degree 
upon Sar.ah Orne Jewett She has han 
Cred l\er state and it was well for a. 
Maine college to find It out . 

Missing the desk and pile at' books 
upon which he Is 'Wont to lean an elbow 
whUe speaking Lord Salisbury once 
at a meeting in his own home walked 
Into the angle Of B. high folding fire 
.creen and finished eloql,lenth a sDeech 
be had beK1ln haltIo&ly 

'X'wo WomeQ .~ III Girl iH.IUed 
(lO eretow~ 0 

Newcomerst wn 0 -iJuly 17 During 
a hea\ ~ sto*m yesterd,o,), lightning 

~i~c~ aM~~~ k~~e~~b~~n: It~r: ~ 
tov. n instanH kUll Mrs James 
Hut'[ her daug ter Mr Thornton an~ 
the latter's • [ear Ol~d daughter 

Mrs Hurt 8 aughter Myrtle agejl 
16 and a.nothe cblld 0 Mrs Thornton 
aged about were riously Injured 
The pal ty 1 ad been 0 ckberrvlng anI) 
took shelter 0. ring rain under ~ 

.he~ I I 

"'TeQ Hundred Llvetl Lolit La. R~.D' 
ICruptJOD In JaYao 

Tacoma Wa.sh July 17 -orle Ital 
ad' ices give details ot thj:l; terrible de 
etructlon of human Ufe which occurred 
In northern Java last month by a su4 

~l~e:er~:~ ~~t~~~leso~r~:~d :flC:o~o 

I 

Cee plantatiOns and other estates were 
_.C:;,·,_ -CC -"C .•• <II de.s;tro) ed by showers ot ashes and I :;~;~~~,~~~~. I)e~,~~c:e~r,:~~ stones $"reat streams of 1a\a and hot II 

mud Seven hundred natives and a 
Dum ber ot Eillropea.ns pcrl!;Jhed 

Perhaps the most vfc10us saylng or 
JD,odt:rn times is B tainess iB business. I 

DUfereot. 
VI; alillngton Star Yes eaid the mill 

lonalre I started In lite all a barefoot 
00) and now-

*~rn~~~re dU!erent with me As soon 
as a pair ot aho('s belPDS to K"et a little 
loose a.nd C()mtot'table n other and the 
girls mako me eo throu"b the I orture 01 
brealdll&' in :l. new palr 

Sa,.. He B_ On..ted • Sb.tr na,. JI'(U\' 

louCb alDd 'J.'ha' Barile,' .IIlut Com 
plr With Bind Beqalre 

m.at .... t(l R~ta.Q Liberty 

Neb July 16 -Ex Stat" 

;~:~~~r~:a~6 ~en!~~~e:Jr :::!~:un; ~ 
state funds reposed In his home Sat 
urday night enJeYlng the comfortS' o~ 
Ufe tor the first thne In tour yearfl 
thwt to him ha.ve been Interminably 
lcmg He was paroled by Gdvernor 
Savage and wllI remain outside th(3 
prison walls so long as his conduct 19 
pleaslnl' to the governor. The parolo 
was signed by the governor without 
any prevlous announcement and Mr 
Bartley quietly left the DPnltentlary at 
8 SO 0 clock In tbe evening In compan~ 
with hie: attorney Charles 0 Whedon 
of this city 

The parole was applied for by Mr 
Whedon It Is In the usual fopm stat 
lug that Mr Whedon will be the em 
ployer of the pl.'isoner and look afte.r 
hIs inteIC!sts In accordance with th 
terms of the document Mr Bartley will 
be r qui red to r(lpor-t monthly to the 
"arden ot the penitentia y the num 
oer of days he has wo ked durinV the 
n onth the number of days not em 
played and tne reason therefor the 
all' aunt ot money earl?l3d and ho v ex 
pelded His emp O}'Cl" must "iC lfy th-ta 

DarU"", I Crime 
The crIme fa v(1lch Mr Bartley wa~ 

convIcted was tne emoezzlf!ment ot th 
proceeds at a ~iate warrant tor $201 
000 His shortage was alleged to b 
o er $500 000 but the particular count 
on which he was convicted was the em 
b zzlement at the proceeds at one wal 
tant v. hlth wa,s cashed at the Omah 
Nati.onal bank The suit at the stat 
to recover this amount trom the ba. lk 
is now pending In the supreme court 
where it now Is for the third time 

At hta home last night Mr Bartley 
appeared to be full of courage tor the 
lIte before him He decUned to state 

+-
Nellll~ Reunion Ie Ended 

Nel~~h Neb July 16 -The soldiers 
roeunt n here closed wit1\. a successful 
baJIo Po ascension and drop at the 
aeronAut with para-cDute The 
ance during the week was 
was ever had at any 
meetings both of the old 
of visitors The 

• 



from 

• HOME GOVERrHl£N IS ARE BLAMED 

• 

• 

\ 

• 

SEBERY SEES'NO 
HOPE FOR l!BERALS 

-+-
Former leader of the Party Makes 

In Import.nt Pronoullce
ment 

STRUGGLE BETWEEN f:t!t:":IlI"':"~~Y~!" :I~~:'~l~:; 
H Orpbe'lllll C Ita..... olU1d lJead-Bb .... work We morning The milIa eut 

.... ~- TRUST AID UNION dO';:v.J::. agl~~U~:~_~twe.n .uo 
th~et'!uJh~OO;U!~ t~e-~:n:m~~~:rn Ii ;,n:J~e m~l:n:~J~h:' :t~:~~rJ:! 
ble residence of s C S Newell at I --- 8~e order "Of PreSIdent 8hder tod,y 
No 128 First Pta e Br.QQklYll; there f ht B h A ltd Aa a result the pllUlt 18 ptacl1caDy idle 

~~:~8 orrlg~:~e :~g ~:rr no(r;:lnc~e Is on In fa nest. cO::~~n Ind .July 15 -AU the 

r:~!:~~:ra~:~!~~ the::!~ :~~::el~::a I I~ASloc~!~:~na~;~ ;:me:,:: e ~~~1eE:::~~\~~~1~~~J.t~ 
seeker) nearly fa y years ago bade I ___ 'members of the Amalgamated auocla 
t 1m famoUQ all OV r the United States. tlon employed In the tlnplate mllla here 

IT WAR ATTITUDE I ~ CRITICISED How long Me N well had been deM THO"SANDS OF W RIERS QUIT struck thIs mornIng and the milia 
.. J8 B. matter of co ecture even by the ~ closed Five hundred men are idle The 

coroners physlcla Some of Mr New mms at Midd.leton and Ellwood Ind 
ell Be neighbors sa he had not been ---~ are also shut down qy the strlke 

Dfl&r6 No Party Can Ed., In TIme ot I seen by them tor twa weeks. Yester &V-11D Kllb Tbat W~r Su pos,"" to Be Youngstown 0 July 15 -Not a 

War O";4:0P71oC a ~eutral PosltloD.- I ~~YJ~h~~:~!~~d~~~~~:;;d temporar N a Vnloll tbe .uaJ rlt ot tbe :h~e~t\~~~~~ t~~I~:~~~~g s~ee~nlte~~ 
Pres. Comm~nt. (In Few at those w 0 read ot his lonely Ilea Have StrQC'k- os 1bUitle. company or the American Sheet Steel 

UtteraDOe. I death were aware that for m~ny years I ot the l!u.l'l e company in Mahonlng valley The 

~ 
Newell had held aloot from men he SIxth district is the strongest numeric· 

--- tvas gl1e,ing ave the sad ending or ally In the Amalgamated association 
London Jul 18 -Lord Rosebery has one romance at h~s Ute Few ot those Pittsburg July 17 - he strike of the and the men are a unit In observing 

~HOWERS INI SE.VERAL STATES 

toa,h 'be PreelpUadoD I!IQ ... r a.
U.rel,. LaId tbe Duat. tb. c:;lro~ 

..... e otv.n. He.pita From the 
TenlB.o Peac or J!alit Week. 

"ashington July 17 -ReUef for th* 
heat stricken dlstIlct ot the corn belt 
Is predicted by the weather bure-.u.
No general rai~s apparently are yet lIJ 
sight but thunderstorms with conlle· 

1 ued a m::lnl;eato on the future of the I ~~~ ~~~wt~~m ;~at~e h~ld h~~YSb~:~al~~~ members ot the Amal m~ted asso"la ~~~;tr:~~ o£~r PI;n~~ ~~~e~!~o:8t~~ 
11 elal party It is contaJned In a let husband or ~d h lsaacs Menken tlon employed in the uniPlatc shed Girard V{arren and Gre nvllle and the
t r to the City Liberal club \\hich had whose beauty d ring wit poetical and hoop mills ordered So. urday night Sheet Steel comhlne has four in Strut 
i ,Hed hIm to del vel' an address fancy and erraU ways had brought as:l result ot the dlsag\ ee ent between jers and N les aU organized In this 

I
Re dh;cIalms any desire to re enter ?,~~ lcan:t n~~\~ prf:~~~een,~~...ttr~'i~~~~~ the conferees of the Un te States Steel ~:~!~: a7ri~ter;;en are dIrectly or Ifldl ~e;t~;~:~a te~::~:!ur~i:a:eU~ro~a:~ 

p Utica but ~peaks out under the re sIde to the charac er ot the gifted rr.an corporaUon and the A a1fS'amated as I --+---
I arkable charter agreed upon by lib whose hUmor un er the pen n:ln o! sociatl0n was generalh ob,$ened In the GO Bt\.CK TO ''fORK !lUnols and. possible Indiana There Ie 

n. prospect at a contlnpance of these 
shov;:ers Wednesday in the Ohl() and 
MississippI \ alleys n.nd in the upper 
lake regions bdnsi 19 copier weather 
for the time being Yesterday the hot 
weather !==onUnued throughout the corn 
belt amt o. t:!l the lower lake region and 
upper OhIo va..lley but temperature. 
tell considel ably, during the eal;lly even
Ing over the latter district under the 
Influence of 10 a\ tHunderstorm ... 
Thunderstorms ulso occurred In South 
Dakota northern IllinOis portions of 
chlo Missouri and. Arkansas and af
forded some re~e~nl the heat 

e al members ot the house ot commons C pheus C Kelr has mad" th usnn Is Pittsl,lJJ.rg district th S o*nlng At the I ---
o hEartY' "nd undisputed allegiance to laugh It" as th aide he did his best mills where the sttlke order extended nachlolllt& Strike at ClDolnoaU PraC'tl" 

to hide about which he talked little the skilled "orkmen nde" cont"ol of cII.llya' aD KDd 
t e leader and complete liberty of ac It e1,;i d It It"th h t k tIt' • 
don to dissent with regard to the one the d~sC~ing ~~aUl) e~lt~ \~~ose °m\:n; the union failed to nut in an appear st~~ec1~~~tlpr~~irc;I;;-~:~e~~~~~~ts~).. 
Iojltal question before the country "agaries he was can, ersant hoping ance or Jf they did €o 0 the mills It I the return at more than 2000 workmen 

UmL OJ •• w'" S.,. Sb. Ou07 D':~d.l 
"" ... '" ".ud'" I t Paris July 18 -P Baudln minlste 

l' public ,orks "as shot +t v.htl 
drl ing to a cabinet meeun

t 
at th~ 

ElY"ee palac(' todny The uthQr o~ 
the attempt upon the llte 0 Baudlp 
was a. woman She ap-proae ed Ball 
din s carriag suddenly dra~lng a r~ 
'olVer and fired at the minis er Ba 
din v; as not hurt and procee ed to th 

~~~~c~he T~:m~ 0~a31~:~8:~rF~~~ :~ 
shM~~~~e a~:)l~:!E>:~~ assertsl she htl'l 
M.tentlon ot hitting Baudln but th~t 
~tten~~~n t~~ ~~OI~~re~~Jh:r~r~ ~~c~r 1 ~ 
her hl,lsband whom she def ribcd s 
Count Olge'tl, ska a naturallz d Frenc 
man holding a go ernment receh e 
ship In the neighborhood of Pari'" " 
belle\ es he Is being deprh ed of r un J. 
due him by the mInistry of oreign n 
fairs 

that she would 11 e to honor the name "as merely as spectatprs and ",Ith no to theIr various shops The strike man 
he gave her intention of working $arly repOlts ~n agers announced their Intention ut 

He was the thil.~d man whom she had I dJcnted the strike order \\ as being ob concentrating their attack upon eel' 
called husband ~d her ties to him as served at all mil s ot the tin plate tain plants while permitting the men 

~ny t~~e c~~e~r~sf t FO~~~: :le:r~ s~;e~~~ :::l~~t ~n~h~01~~~~:~~~eE'ITA~!a~~~r ~~s: o~~ oa;ta~~:~~ ~~a~~: tO~n~h~l~~e 
footlights the aq-plause which greeted 1*lny of the South "'ide are shut down plants designatetl to be fouK'ht against 
her vhen as MatePDa S'h~ was bound The men joIned the Amalgamated as \ as that ot the Fay Egan compan~ 
to the steed \\R. <::h was to bear her .-oplation and th s morning not one roday over 600 of the Fay Egan em 
away Were mar to her than any workman showed up It is estimated Jloyes forr.1ed In Hne r"nd marched In 
man s love than ny lite as an honored 00 and 800 men are out The strikers a body to work thus\ destroying the 
wife are keeping a\\ay fr~ the plant and strongest hope of the strike leaders 

Born in SpaIn in 1830 her tathel a everything Is unusuaU quiet The Un The manufacturers feel assured noth 
SpanIard her mo her a French \\ oman mill at Monessun P whl h Is nor Ing can restrain the remainIng strikers 
the girl whose to. e It was In atter yeara union Is running as sual today The I from returnIng to Walk 
to pose as a rei nlng beauty was de Lindsay and McCutc eon plant of the --+-
lares adios iuert a ",hen at the age at American Steel Hoop company in ABe Three HUDdred Out 
asF:ed:~~:~re~ ~ ~e~~e;!~~ i~heS~~~ gheny Is also Idle and the Star and Mo Pomeroy 0 July 17-Three h1jLn 
tnken to Ravan and such was her ~onfahela plants of the I\.merican Tin dred men nre out of employment at 

~e~~~ehe~e~~~~s t a~e~h:h~a~a~n~~o~n la e com~~~y I'~~~~:~ I'~~D\: ~~:er~~:~O%o~;~~; ~; ~hr~sCii~~i~~~ 
as the Queen 0 the Plaza The Painter and I In!1~ay and ~Ic strike The mill did not start fires 

As a dancer e traveled throug~ Cut heon plants are looked upon by ot this morning 
Texas and Mexico breakIng hearts and HeIals of the United ~tates Steel COl --+-
purses herever ahe went She was lit porauon as strongholds of the non 
t e more than 15 )ears old when l~ unionists In the Hoop company ThR 
Ne vOrl ans shle published a book 0 plompt action ot President Shatter in 
poems :-.hlch attiacted "Ide notice Sh I thus early forcIng t,he righting and 
called them M mories and took for carrying It Into the enemy s camp was 
herselt as auth r s name Indigena I looked upon as e\ Idence that the strike 

Return to Work 

Is~ae:S ~:~ke~us oan,,~o:asshe ~l=!a~~~r ~i~~s~~r~es o~l~t~;/he most spIrited In 
ned in Texas in 856 But marriage ",as President Shaffer was pleased with 
a failure to her nd two years later th~ the reports received trom the t\\/) 
dIvorce court 0 Nashville Tenn set strongholds and declared not a whepl 

~~r i~eioan;,~he ~et~f~:~;~o~eo~tat~p ~i~~~a;~.M~~u~~~ee:n ~~r:aa~~~~f t~ .. 
power ot matte over mind she next strike was settled Shaffer saId thE> 
beOltowed her t VOl' on John C Hee Painte- plant was photal with respect 
nan one ot the 1 ghts of the prize ring to the other non union plants ()t thl" 

~~~ce~ec:r'reer r~~b~v~:ar~nIY to be di ~~:!eH~~~ c~~~~:d a~1 t~~em~a~~~r 
Ii~~e~a~e~h~o~~~f th~~r~:nri:~,3elih~h~~: r~~~\:e~~l~~~\~ ~~e :!ri~~u~~v~~~~lt 
charmIng writln~s and magnecUc per Ilzlng the remaInaf>r of the plants 

;~n~~~y h~~~'~::;:f~~S~!~~i~nh~~r a?::t th~te t~~~ ;~~1~ ;~~~~~dbea~~h~~e~,!~~ 
:~~~al~m~~r s*~li~ab~anddaz!!~~k~~ v~~r ~~~tO!~r~O ~~l'g i~e cg~~~r~n~o;:~e~~ 

N "arlT 1 000 el~pt6 Pre.ellt at OpeD 
lD.gtl_lon. 

W!lmington Del July 1 -One hun 
dred and ten striking machinists ot the 
Harlan & Ho.l ingaworth company re 
turned to work this mornIng under an 
agreement to increase wages 

--+---
Iroo lIoulder" Stdke. 

Chicago Ju y 17 -Nearly 1000 Iron 
moulders employed in Chic,:ago struck 
today in consequence of the failure ot 
the employera to grant the demand tor 
a flat scale ot $3 a day About fifty 
firms are an-ected It Is expected the 
number ot ~trikers will be materially 
increased wlthln the next two days 

-+-' 
GIve 10 Per Cenc AdTllnce 

Pittsburg July 15 -Four thousand 
five hundred employes of the NationlJ.l 
Tube company at McKeesport were 
rotIfied today of a voluntary advance 
in wages ot 10 per cent The men am 
not organized but the Amalgamated 
al>sociatlon is making ertorts to induce 
them to join'! the union Se ... eral 
months ago the men demanded a 10 
per cent advance but It was retused. 

ST JOSEPH DOUBLE TRAGEDY. 

YOUN6ERS LEAVE PRlliON 

nnt na,. ot :l'J'eedom SpeD' In a 8t_m 
t»o.t EltC'unIOQ 

St Paul July l1-Coleman and Ja.mes 
xounger who were granted a condltmnal 
parole by the board ot pardoM on ed-' 
nel5da;y last were released tram the S Ili~ 
'Yo ater penitenUary at lq 0 clock 8unda~ 

~~i~li~m;i~ tn~lf~~St~~t ~~~y lr~~m~~i 

SHUWlCHS IN NBBRA.SK..& 

Licht Rains aDd .wrospeces of Heavin 
" Oneil 

C maha Ne~ July 1 -The ,gratn dealers anu I a Iroaas al e opelatIng to
gether to asee tain the true condltioll 
rA Neblaska lOpS rhe IRlntall last 
nigh through ut NebraSKa was not 
heavy alH ou t , .. as widely dlstrib 

~!fg ar~hs~iltO ~~~~~~Sa~~h~~~ Ab~~~~ 
is tOl conUnu d local showers R.ain 
Cell Ial'lt nIght at Lincoln Ashland tLud 
Fremont a {eVele thunderstorm oc I 
curring at tB latter point Thfi!re i8 a 
general clou lness over Nebraska 
,\ hieh is of Inestimable relief' to cr )pa 
rhe ground stH holds considerable 
moisture anu the veiling 01' the flerc,," 
sun has checlted the drying out of thu 

grlo:I~~e southern part of the state d 
where ta'" ellng I ad commenced the. 
damage vlll Inevitably be serlOU!! as 
many tassels ~a ve fallen to the ground 
Above the southern tier ot counUe~ If!' 
lIet from the ~ont1nued heat will avail 

~a~~~~g ~l~~~~0~~:8;X~1~~~d l~r~~t~ 
in Omaha anti elsewhere In the etate 
toda:r Vi min ~he opinion of the weather 
Ijff ce be ot some permanency 

(lOrD Deftes Hea.' 
Pender Neb July Ill-Reports from 

Idltterent part.s ot thIs section indicate 

~~~t ,~~~~tla~::~~~g ~t! ~~~utt ~:~lr 
t "0 thirds dt a crop 

I 

E",rl,. Corn BurnlDK' 
Jackson Neb July 15 -Early corn i'J 

Burtering from th~ Intense heat How 
e, er the l~te corn \\ III proba.bly es 

1~~P;e:r~~ i~~~~~:n~u~~~a:; th~t ~!:~ 
grain \\ III be impaIr~d by its rtpenlng 
too rapidly under the high tempera.-

I
ture 

I 
-+-

DETTxa OUTLOOK IN lOW.&. 

Governor Do ... .lr.CI')' of Mis-ood let. AIIid. 
8uDda;y Jal,.1U 

Jeffelso I ¢Ity Mo July 15 -No r$ln 
haa falicI h~ e and In different parts of 
the stute Blnce AprU 17 and crops ot all 
kInds exct!vt v. heat are almost a com 
plete tallure 

d~ov~r~;~r :roc:~ryw~~~~y ;::p~:a~~e8~:--
questcd to aBi!lcmbJe at the usual plaC4. 
ot worHhlp to Invoke the blellslbgll ot Ai 
mighty God that the drouth may be 
bro,ken 

--+---
)U)T QUIT .. 80 DAD 

Cloud7 lD K~Dlla. WlSb IlISh$ 8priaIUM 
or aalD. 

Kansas Cltq July 17 -rhe c~dlt10na 
in the southwest as reported UHs morn 

~~fedb~p~~~kk:a\~%g~~re:~d f~~~s:;:y 
but there is not much change jll 
temDerature in sight Light showers 
fell last night at Springfield and Lamar. 
Mo and rt Manhattan Kan they 
sprved to co 1 the atmosphere tor a feW' 
minutes bu resulted In no materia' 
good The prcspects tor the day ho\~ 
ever are for reduced temperature 
clouds shutting ott the full torce of the 
sun In Kansas City at 11 0 clock tbe 
mercury was 90 several degreH cooler 
than it has been on any day for a weeJr 
o 80 at that hour 

-9-

E:ST18E NORTHWEST COO~.B. 

Cripple Creek Col July 16 -The 
twelfth annual meeUng of the TranB
MlssJssIppI Cf:gress opened today v.lth 
nearl) a tho sand delegates present 
:!\Ia.ny or the most prominent men In 
, .. e!ltern eta es and territories are 

I 
among the me bership and even state 
and territory Ls repi esented Tbe meet 
Ing was calle to order at 10 0 clock by 

1 ior:s~:~t '1 ~tre:stJ~:e~~a~I~!m~a~::e 
made and re ponses given 

}' H been decided where they will be em 
played The men spent their ftrst day vt 
g~~e~~m c~~r: ~v:~e:mboat excursion up .A. ".u or ¥rom :".=0:"2 D~ 10 Ch. 

t::lvU War VeteraD Dt!ad. I St Pall Mlnn July Iii -There btl!!: 
Cha .. A IIprine D_d. 

( h cago JU~ 16..-Charles A Spring 
jr tor;). ears anager ot the McCormick 
Harvoster co pany died at his ho~e 
here today aged n 

I • 
Te.....,.lp.pen CODktlld.te. 

Lead S D~ July 18 -The Terry Rec 
ord and the aId Mountain :New~ pub 
1 shed at Te y ha'e been consolidated 
under tbe lagement of tl e Record 
The News as o,"'ned b} I R Crow 
~ ho bas Tee ntly purchased. the Even 
ing Call ot hIs cJtJi 

TImber Fir .. 
July 18 -A "ery destruct 

i e tlmbf:l e has been ragmg in the 
\ cin t)' 0" Ragged Top for se\ erai 
d:l s past n rs cabins and a ... ery 
,a.luable be y of pine timber. have 
bl" n destro} d. 

Buffalo July :15 -Ca.ptaln FrederlcJC been a l3J1g~t moder.o.ti(tn in the heat 
Thompson who served throughout the over Montara both Dakotas Minne 
civil wa.r In the Twent} third OWo regl sota and t~e Canadian northwest the 
ment. died here today mcrcun bei~g from 2 to 12 degrees low .. 

"';::~';;';;:;:"';::~::;;;~';;'';:;;;;;;'''====':=:~",'':=",=::'';';-:;-~=-7;;-,;::,:::J(:1 today 
I 014 8et"er D_d I surrounding country which will begin 

~
adl!On S D July 17 -David Ra operations at once The routes extend 

mllard (lne bf the first settlers of ~~r~~~::t a:t'!~e a2~d ~o;~~w::~ ~y:~ 
: t~ D!k~:m8!!~d a~ot~t~ ~~~~~~I~~! ~~d:enrra~e ~e:~reeC~I~~~ornT~fm::~i~: 
Sunday ot pneumonla He was about and L "W Gogfrey and Frank Osborn 

~Ool~~i~l~ h;;:O ;P~~d~~~e~~l~::s ~~d I subs Itute 
at St Thomas church here conducted I To I._ve D_dwood. 
by Father N A Flynn yesterday aft Deadwood S D July 17 -E A 

emoon ~ ~::~~e~~~en~~:l ~:~i~~~oin m:h~: c\~; ~~J. S;I~~~:P':~ !~~l;\r t~~~I:~~O;o~ a~e$-
New Fl!'ee DellTery Rout" such a wonderful success .bas an I 1 runcisco r aQ 

Yankton S D July 1 -George OI nounced that he will sell his business I 
lion go ... ernment specia:l agent. tor rural' here and ",111 lea ... e for Pittsburg Pa A Georg! moonshiner wrote home 
tree delhery routes.left the elt) l'es He has been engaged in the groctU"y from p l'Ior. 1m h"lC 1n jo:t! :-sen4 
terdal' havlDg compret~d arrangements business in Dead\\oad for a gooad many [me thrcf> flCldle strin.,a and ;tee» W-
for three routes from Yankton into the :yeara. atUi ... o~n 



C. R. WI 

.. CASH 
SUCCESSOR ~'o O. H. SU N. 

The place 10 get .. 

en()\e~ &T()e~T\~&, 

~T~&n ~T\\\ 
~\e. 

Come in and see 

I DO NOT ", __ .. a-__ • 
Drink bad liquor 
or you will soon 
be as jaggy and 

~=g?!~::~!~~ \~f~"" 
the right. Good 
pure whisky will 
hurt no one, when taken in '1"\1<'",.,"" ... 

~O. D. FR 
sells only such brands of 
brew of beers as are known to be goe,d 
and not only harmless to thb consumer 
but helpful in many ways. G\ood whisky 
is one 01 the verv best prev~ntatives of 
contagious diseases. It is a falct that only 
prohibitionists have been vibtim;:; of the 
small pox in Wayne. Take ouf, PLANET, 
GREEN BRIAR and OLD PIAMOND 
RYE, no better liquors sold. I SOHLITZ, 
BUDWEIZER or LEMP be~rs". all are 
health-giving tonies, tl1e chleap~t and 
best thing you can -take for !pring com-

o plaints. , Order a 
Oase a d have it 
at homr when re
qUired'l A temper
ate use~of the best 
beers ~ill bring up 
mall;Y ~ drooping 
head o~ wearied 
spirit. OCt will give 
you a jJg of mirth 
and a .j full head" 
of happ~ness. 
Order t -day from 

O. D. FRANKS SAMPLE OOMS. 

.J, 

Wayne's Clubs. 

'(From the. Worn",,'. VVeeklj·,"'.on "I,''') 

The club~,and club wumen oi 'Vayu ... , It.tve 
ways stood h;gh ill th\l est imatiot. of 11' ehr.,kD 
clubdom, hy reason of the ll'yalty o~ the lllewbus 
and their bright iptelligenc," 

One of the oldest clubs in 'he weot is in Wayne, 
and no tU\VlI has a stron'ger City lfeaeratio'n. Thi. 
is the organization which J.l'OppSCS to entertain 
the St~te Federation at its full meeting. 

MRS. JOHN L. BRESSLER. 

Mrs. John T. Bressler is president of the City 
Federat'pn, and no more delightful hostess, friend 
or office~ could he imagined. She presides over an 
elegant home, which has never had a rival In her 
heart, a~lOng clubs because the home cOmeR first, 

tblngs second. 
The vice president of the city feJeration is presi

dent (If ~be U. D,., one of the most progressive 
clubs of .tbe town. Mrs. Montgomery is ooe of 
the busy· women and so keeps in touch with the 
world. 

~lHs. F. W. BURIJICK. 

i\~I'~. F. \V. BurdiC'k is a member of the Local 
eOlllloittt'e :llld If the meeting this fall i .... not U BUC

eb4 it willllol he the tault of the trio of wornell 
wl1<r will look nfter all "etails. Mrs. Dan Harring 
ton and :\11'",. E. Cudninghnm ar~ chairmen of com
n,lit.tees nnd a letter,addre:3sed to anY,of the three 
:l' .. d{111g lIlformatioll . receive prompt attention. 

I 

PLYMOUTH TWINE I 

I I 

Standard and Si I l Ib sa 9['-'. per . 

Other makes 8 1-2C pbr pound 

NEllY CIiACE.& , 
I , 

I 

JOH~ S. LEWIS, iJ R., 

M~~~fa~:~~ ::! H A R' N ~ S S 
Saddles, Bridles, Whips, B1ainkets, 

Combs, Brushes, Etc. 1--

~ I • 
e()()'\)~T 

MRS. GEO. FORTNER. 

1

J
'fS. Fortner, the treasurer of the federation 

'.las I n ea.-:y atl~ ple'asflllt task-the t.l'eu~ury has:a 
~urp us, the .expellses ure at the mlnJmum aud 'th e 
Income ccrtalll. 

Fir'" out of the seven clubs of Wayne compOE e 
~he federatIOn, and the Musical Fortnightly mig! .t 
ne crnteulIl, for dull mdeell,.lVould he the mee t
iugs, but for the excellent music furnished by i ts 
mem ers, so generously. ,. 

. T~e. city fede.ration has large ,aims Dnd . will, n, ot 
be s t,.,ued uut,) they are realized. A pubUc' Ii. 
brar .s the ;,:oal of its present am bition. Ener!:y 
too, ~s wrestlIng WIth the problem and nothir Ig 
can lpng ~tal1d against s.uch a combinatio,D .. for sue ~h 
an·olli ect . Mauy other things for the good of tl .e 
~~~~~l~Utl1t.rT <Ire ill contemplatiolJ, bl~t the libra) 'Y 

, . Ml" Dearborn is Lhe only officer whose' portro it 
18 Ill} Slllg'.. S.be is the Hecol'di'.ng RccretUl'Y and is 
kn.o n over the state as one of onr exeeptioDal: ly 

'ng I'~' 10",", .,moo, , . 

.. ' ..... 
if· ....... 

C'G" ...... 
U 
'Q 
'S 
.2!I 
c:u -= "ho bas been presidimt:, will soon resign, tn ao- L:--

company ber husband to the Philippines,where he II:""""'""" 
MRS. M. L. BRITTON. will "ngngo in educatiional work at .iea&t three. ,"-_._ 

The ACUle club, of whicb Mrs. M. L. Brill"" is years. Rev. Mont/!oujerythaB for some time ,beeD ::: 
presidtmt, clnin'lR to ve the oldest WOillall'~ (dub ill lile pa~tor o£ the PresbyteriHn church, and tb~ ~. 
Nebrusb, which. c1~im is "Iso I1Iw10 by thEl'Zetetic familycnrry Ibe bes~ -..;ishes of t.he entire' commu- .......... 
clul> of Weeping WILier. This .ummer the Acme oity 10 ,hell' far alVay new hom~. . 
celebrated its sixteenth birthday, 'and t.here were IL~st winte.· was also a good lime for the club c:u 
Beyeral prese"t' ond answering r(J1I cali, wbo ue- muvement in Wayne. .'l'be Mu~ical Fortnightly ~ 
longed the entite tim. and would have' been "char. was formed and spent IL most profitahle aea80n in 8._ . 
ter members, jf we'd had a charier; but pioneerB learning of the world's great composel's. Wayne ~. 
mUAt get along without luxuries" so says the pres. boasts?f sollie very, fine pianists among her ",omen . U 
ident of this club, who has spent tho years Rince and th.ese help keep the programs oC thilJl olub Clfl 
the club was organized and two 01' three more, in above t'he·ordinDry. 0 Mi,. Effie Buffington/is the ..c' .• 
rearing three beautifnl, self.reliant. girls, who are presidert. These, with the JUVeni.les, f"rm the = 
charm~'lIg in their home and the life Hf the social clubs 0 Wayne-sev~n in all and all in h •• mnn1.·1 

when t e life or best Interests of the Town or r I\. gat he ,ings of Wayne. The blnb and its president • " "". .I 
stand for some other things, said to be interesting, Federafion are concerned. r i' 
in the !way of ~ociology and history and things, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
but one hour of life witb these o-irls, who take their Ii 
enjoyn\ent partly in wprk, is ~octh all af them. 
A little son and the fatber, who is lL well known 
attorney, completes a splendid hom~ scene, which 
all the,delegates this fall may not enjoy but which 
is the ?est thing in Wayne-in the world 

Next to the A~me, 
day ch,b, which 
self, nt~lllY yeal':-I 
librar.y, which I"" 
city. ~lrs. N ol'1'i~ i:-; 
who ha.ve attended t 

the enthusiaslTl 

pdi.nt of'age, ig the 1\1011-
It living monument to it
the shape of a circulating 
(If untold benefit to till:' 

is always uncomfortable to the person who wears heavy 
clothing, jnst a~ cold weather is hard on the lightly cIad. 

'I 

A Neat 5umm"er 5uit~ 
for either girl or lady, boy or gent,. is much cheaper thau 
wearing out your winter apparel, and a great <leal nicer. 

not 0111y carries a big stock of seasonable summer cloth
ing and dry goods Uut it has long held the well-earne.d 
reputation of beiug the greatest bargain store in,town. 

'SeeO~r New Stock 
Dress GOG~S • Summer Hats 

Oalicos I Ginghams Percales 
Dimities Prints Muslins 

~;,\I&L-
/~~ 

We pay you the highest price for Itroduce 
. \ 

Furchner' Duetlg & CO. 
nt. this ) ear an" all 

state meeting remember 
hy tillS cln!. "whiell WIIS 

fjr8t prel'3i(lent, ,..,ixtflt:1l 
, a W(lHlHn who QUl'-

1I~ the hl'if!hte~t I~;~;;~;;;~;~;;~~;;~~~~;~~~I . Tbe cluh i:-; o!l"'e that : 

m~etillg' is elOl;ed. with M ' 0 Sh t 
"f soeial eh.t. I an 51 aY5 are or .""," _~ 

MRS. ALICE "LEY. 

Ifor years theso two clubs were all, hut in '96 
after the mere men elected Mr. l\IcKi,,-r,,y·, pros
perity struck the club idea, and. the .:\liucrva w.itS 

launched. Mrs. Alice Ley IVag for two years lis 
secretary, a"nd was tbe:1 elected prE~sjJellt, Which 
office sh~ still fills acceptably. The work <luring 
last year WIlS. th~ Bay View ·Coursc', und it was 
Wlry interesting and profitable. 

at best but yours may possibly be prOIOnged~if your 
i, 

PRES<CRIPTIQNS 
- I -are filled at- I -

Ragmond's'Drug Store . 
One thing is certain-................ 

.J .. 

PruscriptiohS and Family Receipts propounded 
here are always fille4 "on hon.or." 

Our motto is and always - .... _-
has beeu "fIonest Drugs at Safe Pnces.' : 

Raymond's Drug Store Wayne; Neb. 
" 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,' 
CAF'iTAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

DIRECTORS • 
J. i\1. StruhuD. George Bogart. RobertE. K. Mellpr. Jr.. E. Strahan. 

Johu'r.llressler. iFrank E. Strahan. H. F. WUIOD, , 

General BBOkioa-: ,Bu<:'inea,R don.. Aoooun~e of Merobli'at. &Qd·I' .... m.riISf)llofted~ 
'l'hen., three years late,r, on 'Jnlluary first, the 

Pierian fpran!l' into existence, with All". Duerig as .STJ\TE Bl\'N f.l' OF' ·W.l\YN~i, 
preside~t and U. S. history for study. Io:ext year T\ T\ ~ '" T\ 
the WOl'k will he the hi,tory of E;;gland. lIlrs. 
Editb Cherry was recently olected president, is a I PAID-UP CAPITAL $76.000;'. _.. I" 
bri!!bt youn!!' wclnnn, wQo bas spent lJ)o.~t of her H lev C A Chace H B J" ," ) ~ '" enry " '" . . on~ .. : 
life in opr midst. "Pr@Rideot.... Vi..".. PNlla't, I .Oubflllr I 

In 1896 the U. D.'. organized altd t,beil' first 
pre8ident WBS Mrs. LOll Holtz. Mr •. Montgorr:ery Transacts a GO,moral Bankin, ·BWlj,nti.S •• 

I ; 

• 



Newsy Letter From John Coyle LOCAL NEWS. , 

FRIEND ~:;~~OD' July U, ~C)OI. Smoke W~Toe Beauty. , Hoskinl, 
_Brick chefse at C. R. WITTK.'S Mll. EDITOR.. 

We are now located here, the O. R. &" N. ~ Having had the 'slip. 
Ry ha . bi )4, eflice will be closed. autil lit of 

• vlOg agreea y SD;rpriscd me with a Au ,ult. W. A.'IVORY cUpped from a ruent 

Frniture for Sale 
Set bed. springs, dreSser, bOok case, 

R~ d\.ah;.g chairs, d~niag table, car· 
pets~ pictures, kitchen Iltenaits. 

D. H. SUr..I.IVAN. 
ecordsB'r'AI r"4"1~~ AI 

I 
position in the dispatcher's office. CltAT se~t to me (rom 

The DEMOCRAT is coming regularly which D~soD. ia to have another pic 0, lioll and ~o, unable 
means. that we are being kept ,!borouCh1y Aug,. 15th. , " to the £coeral publi(: to 
'po.ted 90 Wayne county e~ents. SaJted and. p~c\:eled herrlal' a 4 fore explainiD,. -I 

You *:-,ked me to ~ve you a description of maclrer,:1 at J. B. Go '. I mast confess I am DOL 

the COUDtry. Have the country and the pen A~ C. Goltz was il "i.itor from W~a. mUJic but to my unlfaiUed 
~nk and paper and. coula I but properly util. aide

j 
Wedaea4ay. I sic aaiatcd by. ccm,pel"""I ... ...,; .. ,~ 

lSe them~ 10U would likely be astonished I1t c.j C. Boated4er wa. in Emttf rendered and like CTeI'J' feataTe 'Of the 
my estimati,on ~f Oregon. III broad fertile over, Taeada7 'Ili~. ge}ebratlon was a craDd ~ and to m, 
valleys, walled in' by mountahu of Rold. Mf .••. J ••. CIlUell "' •• a vi.itor fr mind tbe P&en medt tho Wrt)" \hub· 
quartl that run rro~ SS.oo to '5000 per too Winaide We4ae.~a,.. Bo.ldo and .,lCtDltr lor t 'rr- belp toward 
and w.tered by .trcarna alive with many die. makill. tbe e.erelllS, of t~ cta); oomplcte, 
ferent lpeciea ot Sib. ita fmm'ena. farcata of Mr..]t. CUDatagham came bo e not onl,.."" thatlb due ~ OD ddt QCPJ. 

valua~le-timber anq 1\ climate unsurpaaaed Tuead.ay trolit her ea.tenl trip, ' . li?n but tb~y b~ve alwars ~a. read, to COP~ 
p,~e some Drthe enticing features. Mra. W. C. :pollbam from peader a tnbute then mite to~d I every entertain' 

There are no extreme$ of tem~ral"re ue vish'ling her pareQtli thhlll'"tell. 1 ment. nnd if tbey failbd of 'boing ~ 
low the snow line or., the mountain peaks Min Luella BreQner returtH:d to b r or a Jenny Lind tbe puWic lappreciated ~ir 
Cyclones are unknown. Government litatis hOlQe iu NUIQrapolia Tflesday. cRorts jlllt the same. I ' 
tics show the death rate of Oregon to be one W~ have tbb Ilest fruit jars and ra. I have very few ~ilera~ attainme;nts 11,5 

of the lowest in the union bers'on tbe market. EPLICR & Co. your readers will read~ly lICe aad rately ap 

Portland .boasts of a Ju~enile club' 01 bit A !merry.go round. is doing busine • pear in print but now that. ~e 5I~rit moves 

ENQVIB."2 Ror..r..xa I._y. 

FOR GOOD HARD BRICK 

to the Joha Lewia brick yfirda. 
I aQ ample au.ppl, and will 

to 111 all order .. 

.. ~C~"~ ticke'" to Hot 8prlag., 
l!ead:wood aa4 Lead, S. Do, will be OD 
Nle .Ju.t)' 10th to Aacuat 3bt, 1004 
retaarahll' uatll OcJober 31et. Ooe 
fare, pl~. two ~o~lara~ ,·19 

lI'armers 
,.oqr inapranco in Farwers' 
lasuraa~ Co.. call on or ad-
W. L. Ro:pn~'SON, Carroll Neb. 

Agent for Wa)ne county. 
Will also write your insurafce in re· 

liable old companies. 

By Our. 1901 
Sales of ......... . 

PIANOSAHD ORGaIiS 
• 

""I ... 
lba .. I •• '1'. tile '.1I1n1 ktllnlllJo. . ..•... ._ "0.'''. I'rlda,.,-.... " 

, .' II. A. L_i!te" , 
•• pori"to·"","I"'· PallIIo r .. _ i 

Never in thehlstory of Wa.yne oountrFRANKI.A. BERRY~ I 
so many p1ano~ anc\ oriana been 801d ' 
the 'P.a.fi!t six montlul by the reliable ,,, .... .1 A'" I Attorney at Law. . 

WAyNt. 'NEBR. 

I M. s. A. A. WEl.CH'1 H. F. WOOD. 

who always pu~ out the finest make of WELCR 8t W'oOD 
struments at.lowest prices and easy terms. ATTORNEYS at LAW 

I lia" players whose ages average 79 years, west of Roe &:: F'ortner'. tbis week. 1 ::r~o f:;:::~i!,:b1ication ~ must '~a1 a J:OOd --F-.-M-. -T-H-O-M-'-A-S-,--
the baby being a young chap of 75, Mrs. J R. Gotdie and daughter HeL , • • 

While in Portland I purchased Nehraska ,~ Unlike most towns the."qr.t si is ,L 
papen; almost daily .ndw'IOhed wilh inler, en ~elurned 10 SIOUX CIty Tue.day. J oul, for if auythiug hap,",u. t at is ... OSTEOPATH... Books and Stationery 
::::~:~~P~~::a":,~~i~~,,::~ ~~~:;,gn~:~tt ;:~~ to~ f.~!C;db::~:;:v~o:~ ~~o:ins::~ ;~;C~~a~~;7: !:::y~' !.::;r,!::; ::~I:'~~ In ollie. ~t Wayne except Tuesdays . '. GUY R. WILBUR~ .. 
wealher, Mrs. Coyle 'and ,weco 'ight seeing. :<Won.. , Ou the contr.l'Y. our' 'iste, to us alway. and 'Fridayo .. ben at Winside. A:lso new pa.tterns in wall pa.per ~d cut Attorney at Law, 
not ~'ith w"P' bUl fmm und" a pamo!. Dr. J. C. Clark. tbe Sioux City eye gu"d again,t baving auythi~g di itahle 1'1. KJIlife:, l'1e'IDrygs. prices on sPrin. g remnants to close. th;t.,·O.u. t. Bonded Abstractor. 

Portland, however, is a little low in alti. epecjalist, ~!Il be ell the Love hotel Of appear in' the newspapers,' in th t respect --------___ -'-=_ . otIloecmtl' w~e..lfat. Baak;IUda· 

t~de for plm.nt winters. a fine ,"in falling July 29. i 0~;1 town can ;eformblbut .o~trwi h Hoskin, Cyc .. lone Coml·ng, DA VIES~ BOOK & MUSIC HO ',.,SE. WAU". ""8. 
a most continually. W~'tJiam Wheeler has sold the W ... kPl. WI compare avora y Wit Dy 0 er town .. 

From Portland cast along the Columbia field Republican to F. L. Sboop df of its size in the state. We have rst e1ass I 
river there is consideraLle·sand hut at right Par eJ:'. S. D. ! business men. good !Icha:ol,1 good cburches And the right thing to do is 10 H. c:;;. LEISENRING. 
angles to the river and stretching far La"k M s. C. A, Chace and childr~n weni and all the advantages. a s~ to , gener· h~fe ~ good cave dug now~ whiie ,. 
are broad fertile valleys in which are well to L ke Okobojii Wednelday for a sit allyenjoys, not forgetting inteUilte,t inhabi. lahar 18 cbeap. I can also vut Physician and Surgeon. 
stocked rancbes ·While in Arlin:;ton I was wee ... outin2'. _ I' tants I I down a 
surprised at the immense amount 01 wheat Jo n H, Kate was in WiD!lide Wed;. To illustrate what is ~n a reputation will Oistern or Well, 
marketed there. for in the immediate vicinity t say that several years ago a very intelli':ent 

f 
nesd .. for a dav's pleasure trip.n Engl' hid t ht hII d bo d d short notl'ce and at low rates o Arlington there is scarcely any cultivated ~" IS a y aug our sc an ar e • 

h.nd. The grain is hauled 50 to 75 miles by summer outing. - with one of the exclusive fa ilies tnat have see me, just east of the 
team from the interior, One afternoon I saw W,ID. Hammond was the winner hi 10n2: since left the town for al more congenial Hvery barn. Will guaran-
a procession of wagons a m.ite in length each a teo! dollar cash prize in Davidsod place, and as is customary th~ teacher judged tee 8~ti8faction. 
wagon containing 50 to 80 bushels of wheat .Bros,' drawing last week. I tbe people by the lally's stan(Jpoint and kept I. FRED EICKHOFF. 
and dr;wn by six horses, The farmers 6g. OUf f.ruits are in outclass condit herself aloof from the parenllj of her pupils. __ -+1 __________ _ 
ure on it taking them a week to make the tion, I We do not eell you 50ft ov,err Toward tbe end of tbe term of school there N 
round trip, ripe stock,-EpI.ER & Co. I was a ~arty at the afore.aid !hoarding pl~ lew 

The high hills and lands too rottgh for Ed,to,r Harry Hammond of the RanT in hon~r of some visiting relatives and the I " •••• 
cultiv'"ttion make good pasture lands. Horses dolph Reporter was tn tow'n 'l'uesda)j: writer responded to an invitation to attend, I 

and sheep are raised extensively. Train morD!ingon hiswaytoOklaboma. 1 and in c.onversatiol\ with thefFacher. shere· L.·ve' 'ry 
, loads of horses are bought up at from'·· e.~I'OO marked, With surprise markbd upon every 

.. The Wayne Leader ci~ar is a regUl ~ . , 
to '12,00 per head and shipped. to Kansas lar g<fld mine for a five cent specula eature, "Wby, I find there re 

some good 
City, Oma.ha anJ other eastern points. t Y b b t k people in a.d around Hoski 5." Pl!rhaps 

Real es.tate is high in some localities while ton. ou get tees smo e J{
oJOg1 you can imagine the eRect of ~uch a remark, 

in others it is reasonable. Good raw land Au~, Piepenstock and Edttor Lobi as if we who had seen the to!wn grow (rom 
bttl far frOm market can be had at from manl!. of Bloomfield, trustees of th,ei half a dozen houses to I~s present proportions St h &' W k 
$IU 00 to $15.

00 
per acre, while improved Son!J of Herman, were in ~orf~l, did not know that there are more good pea' ra an arnoc . 

fruit farms ncar by sci.! at from $i5,00· to Tuesdav night Od lodge busineu. pie in Hoskins to the square rod than in any Having' taken possession of the 
$ 125.00 per acre, Choice homestead lands Hav;e you noticed tbose lovely dl.h~ other town in Nebraska. I liverV,barn of Eli Jones & Son we rl;!s· 
for farming purposes are nearly ail taken up es at Epler & Co's? They carry tb~1 U pectfully invite our frieoldsto call and 

fines·t! stock in town ,and I'~lceli are) p to ,",udge H~nter. see us. All our horses and. rigs will 
but there are many good tracts of timber unusually modest. ' Th 'II f J f - d )J queer be put in firstclass trim for the road, 
lands yet open for settlement. ' e ml so us tCC grID 0 t some an.d kept in that condition .. The ba,ro. 

L:l Grallde is situated in what· b known as The~e is nothing pleases the homej grists when operated by ce~n bands and will bt Udder the personal supervision 
the Grande Ronde valley and a beautiful folks ~etter than to ca!'ry thew up ai' t~e one £,rou~d out in Judge Hunter's court of Mr, Warnock. who has had years of 

one it is, It is 10 to 30 Illiles wirle amI as brick or two of that famous cream Sunday morDlng was a good e~ample of the e\~:!~D~~~n ~~:tb:S~r~~~'laS:!5 turnout 
ievel a); the Wa)"ne base ball dia~;olld and made by Steen. Try it. Ii ;;akness of man. Flank K~lger and Qne just call us up bv phone. or send in to 
where unbroken is cO~'ereJ with as luxuri Norfuik is Koing to have a street: '~,' Lane from somewhere recently met 
ant a growth of gra);s, Through it runs tlte fair the n.r.!>t week in September, Just; at Wakefield and got intp a "friendly game Tbe Pa1ace Livery 
Grande Ronde river along thc lJanks of irna).;"ine an old dead place I'ike Nor- of cards" in which Kruger got""worsted ill. a • r 
which arc many natural plea~~nt :>\lmmer folk doinR" anything of that sort. considerable amount, then the jptace or play· S'l!RAHAN & ~ ARNOCK. 

II
' I h fling was changed from Wakefi .. J. to \Vayne p . 

La <1r.mde is hemmed In by m<luntains on an SatuT ay night more of K~uger's money ----------..:.,..--
l\ \ t e el.cel'tinn u tn tie JlOrth, If Y£' u want some "just as J,:"ood" d d· I roprletors. 

thet0l'~ of wliich In.: the sno\\s of ilges, "r ma eit lIl)self" Remedy. try an 10~llditswayintothehandsof,theotherfel- BUV THE. 
• \Vhcnevcr I imag:illc the thermometer is run· imita lion Rocky Mouratain Tea. low and then Kruger "sque:lled" and went N~' 16HT E 

'Twiil make you !oick and keep :you b~fore Jud~e Hunter and filed an' informa. 
ning a little high I take comfort by gazing sick. tion against Lane'charging him with being a 
uut upon the snow from the oflice wmdow, FatlladJ-Don't .... leep to~ toucl1; ex "common gambler." A w:\Tfant fdr Laoe's 

Thi~ is a dl"lSion point of the 0, I..:. ,\. N, . d' f t t1 T arrest was placed in thet hands of Sh;riR 
l":'y, The- company'!:. shops :md rOllnd house ;:~~:J n~:htr:aptjd;ySta:: R:::eyt~ou~~ SEWING uACHINE 
are ]ncatt:d here, The popltlatiult IS llctwecn Cherry for service and a littlF after mid .Ill 
hve and SiK thousand and we arc 'Illite ujJ. tain Tiea. Acts' dirf~ctly on the fatly night the officer located his man and made Do not be d('c('l,~ed by those wh~ ad. 
to (hte, thank you. \\le have a sugar beet issu~1' 35c, . Jthuedgearrl'j'ut.nler.Thwehom. an"t :ease ietadk.'enhelbdef°hr,.~ Se 1\ h' f 
factory, employing: 200 1l1en, a cannlllg'fac If Y9ung la(1ie~ think !,ores, pimples " m <> '$~~;;.a.~?~~ind~:~~~~i~~~Ul~r 
tury, flour mill, ckctr.ic ligoht, tdeph<Jnc, one aud red no .. es look well with a'" hrid.il 'I 'court ol.len f~r the reception of fhe offender. be bought from us or any of our 
daily and thn:\.': weckly papers /In(\ other veil and orange blossom)';, it's all even though the day walii Sunday and courts dealers from $15.00 to $18.00. 
busl1le.)o~ entelptij,,:s in proportion. I must riJ::"ht,' Yet Rocky Monnlain 'rea will iare supposed to be closed. Aft~r getting the WE MAKE A VARtE.TY. 
not fail til add tlut we haw nine churches drive them away. 35c. 'prisoner in court, Kruget and the deftnd:mt rHE NEW HOME IS THE BEST. 
ane! eighleen twenty rout" l1nur a day saloons. 
Ten miles ea~t there IS a lake the healing 

. properties of ..... hose wat\.':,.-s are marvelous. It 

The' DE~IOCRAT will discount any ~withdre~ to one corner of thelroom; held a 
prices' given by foreign print s'hops ,consultatIOn and Kru~er ~sked he judge if 
on stf-tioner-y. Give us your orders ihe could stop ~roceedlOg If he would pay the 
fot ca1endars and get them 2[i to 50 iCosts an,d was I,nformed l~at he Icould. Kru 

per cept less than the traveling) fa.kirs l~er paid the, C?st~ and. the .,case e~ded. 
famous as a health resurt. sell tliem. lWhat the puhhc IS mterested Ih knowlDg is 

Ha.ve o~ly fairly commenced my descrip. T" C [WhY court was held open for th¢ transaction 

is to be thoroughly devcloped and equipped 
this season and no donut wiil soon become 

he arrol! ball team ran up of business on Sunday and wI, the court 
tiun hut mllst closc for wlInt of time, Before against an unluckv proposition last ·tt d th h d Yd' 

The Feed detennines the strength or 
weakness of Sewing Machines. The 
Double Feed combined with 'othel 
~trong points m.akes the New Ilome 
the best SewiIfg Machine to buy. 

W't f CIRCULARS showing the dif· n e . or ~?~g ~~~~)(>~In~! 
we manufacture and priees betore'purcbasins 

IN THE FIRST DEGREE 
Is what you will think I am guilty of in con' 
nection with the sales of my buggies. I' atnj, . 

Killing' Off High Prices 
and selling you good buggies for little money. 
I bought these buggies from Eli Jones & Son 

A. t . Very low Prices.' 
They are all "A" grade buggies and have the 
latest .tyle trimmings and painting, 
I also carry pUlllps and pump supplies and 
windmills. Will guarantee to d(l firstclass 

pumpwork. ! 

Dqn't forget that I have the famous Sattely 
Six Shovel Cultivator. 

.. J. W. McGinty .. 
, Successor to Eli J one&, & Son . 

c'osin~, bowever, I want to Ujk· that you F ' h C I lperml e e case to 'Ie r:Jppe In the Till HBI HOMB IRWIN' IAfbHINE G\). 
keep IllC posted through the Ll£Dtot'RAT or ndar ,;hen t e 01 e~e team di!'- manner it did. Lane should have been im· 28UnlonSq. N.·y·.·."Cb··l::=..·.I·l·l .. Atlanta. n,... '.1'; 

posediof It c..t a 6 to 13 galt. It .. as a iprisoned until Monda and then made t~ ........ _ u-; 

t'ly ml."allS of mental telegraphy how you hoi. day, a hot game and a bot defeat '( h h d ;[ d b 8t.Louts,Mo.,Dallas,TeL,SlmFranelsco,Cal 

come out this fall-politically. Have a faint for the visitors. ig~:::ia:ech:~:a;~ or e~~;e:ef:; ~o t:pps:ar FOR SALE. BY I 
understan~ing of an experimental propo;.i· F M S DAVIES I 

tion about:to ue oflered the puLlic in which the r:~. ~ p;::::;as a;r::~iVI:lf:r~: ;: ~::~ut~:n~!~ne: i:~hp~ll~~~e pelt::l:r •• 0' J p' G f\. E RTN E" R 
an att~mpt wilt be made to run sausage If I 

grinders with Kohl oil. Before putting your ~:~::~:rla bt;o :~nt;~naeJ{°f::d !::r.:~ i:c
e
::.

ociS 
employed in this instance.-Repub. Fen n Ie mn ['e · .. ' 

shoulder to the wheel I hope you will I 

~;~:~~,:I:,~~~;~:'~~;~::i~;;!::::~~;'leh:;o :~:: ~~~e!::£ ;=r:o:~u:trie~sd:::U::::: Having put ~~aT::';;ine o[ .. ind- . G.ood Iron Beds . . . 
chine and when el'tricateJ 'everything had a full itent Monday nig-ht and t,he pE'o· jmill". pumps and supplies I am now 
taken 'on a dark Drown appearance a.nd be pIe ~I,ppearl!d to .rreatly enJOY the )prepared to do any kiqd of pump work 
fore convalescent the Democratic donkey show. The agl<:'reg-ation is not what jor repa.irin~ at lowest. price •. 
\V,\S ;tHawed by its trainer to take a swipe at ,it u!'\eJ to be tep years a~o, hut it's a I J: W. MCGINTY. 
me and you know the result. The donkey prett i &!,ood thing !et of ita kind. : T d I 
was alright but its discipline was faulty, It Rev. Welden went to Lincoln Tue.- i orna 0 '1~UranCe 

from 53.25 all the way to 520. 
,Ve carry Silk Floss and 

Elastic Felt Mattress. \vhich 
are much cheaper than hair. 

A GOOD HARDWOOD 
OAK Tl,BLE H ana up to 

Dr·). J WILLIAMS, 
Phhi~ian aQd surgeof / 

11' AY!lE, !fEB. / 

The Citizen.s' Bank, ........ 
A. L, rUKCII:R, B, D. "ITCHEL.L. 

Pr .. ldeat. Vice P ..... 
D. C. MAIN C .. bt .. " 

G. B. "RBNCH •. Aut. C •• hler. 

Capital Steak and Surplu.a $IOO~OOOo 

-DIBSOTOB&- • 
E. D. Mttebfllll, A. A. WelClh. J, 8, -"renCh. 
~. O. ""In. "j-II.-;.!n;~:r: ~. E. FiDClh. 

, 
- -, BANKING 

OIL UP! 
No. not up in price. bnt up 

in my wagon. ·1 want to, run 
it into every, home in Wayne_ 
It is a sure cure for "£;tmily' 
jars." occasioned by the old 
man liaving to "rush" the can. 
I.will attend promptly to your 
wants in t~e oil line. Save 
time. trouble and labor by pa
tronizing the oil man, 

JAMES bONOVER~ 
Successor to Goodye'!,r. 

.J H GOl..:L 
City Meatl Market. 

Frelh and Salt Meats alwa)1!o OD: 

ba.nd. O"Ater~ in fleilson 

Central MEAT 
ARKET 

VOLPP BROS, PROPS. 

FRESH &. SALTMEATS 

HUGH O·CONNKI.I:"; 

Pool ~nd I'llilliard ~all 
In Buytl Annex 

"

:Your Picture 
, h what a-tl v~ur friend a 

want, be you handsome 
, &II a to.~ or aa homely 
aa a mud fence. 

We Make You Look 
U Datttrat aa lite aad at a very low 

price-. 
The ~rti.t eRA VEN. 

I ' 
'I 

The be~t place , had eVIdently ueen taught to 'kick nnd not day mlornin~, He will b~ ah$ent three lis jU~l aA "'<;.<;:p."tia' ro, fi,.,. inllturance 
pull as some interested ones are aware .from weeks and exc~an-c'e pulpit~ for that, land much ..:1;'·"I',·t 1 (''I" write your 
its actions 1;ISt fali, Give the confused beast time with Rev. John W. Merril, the :insura.nce in oDe of tb~ bClOt com paD· 
aehange ,of pasture and a faithful trainer aud Baptist pastor a.t Beatrice, the latter lies. in America at the ~ery lowest tate. 
<be careful, Walt, fur one kic-k leaves a. last- preacl~inl{ here next Sunda, and also I ' GlxANT S. Ma.&.RS. 

"'-:A ing impression, Yours lI'uly, the 2S!th. ~ 
'. J. R. CO¥l,E. Haz~l .. ood ice creanl. tn.de by the! Residence for Sale 

~;JOden IOak Bookcases $10 to $45. fiNTON
r 

r6i~6i.gi'K~s 
Wood seat Diriing Room Chairs 7OC. Cane 90C up. j . 

'Of 

------ Sif)Ux l .City factory. J have the e%-1 My i room cottae-'e, 2 blo~ks east of 
8 Per Cent Interest. clusiv~ sale o( this delicacy in Wayne., jold court bouse., A':.o all my hoaae- This splendid horse will 

I ha ... ·c an investment that will pay You ~at this make once and yOfJ'l1 ihold furniture at private sale before make the·season of 1901 as fol-
yo'; 8 per cent anl1ual~,iDterest and is never1again want to dip a spoon into: 1July 20th. M.Rs. K. M. Kiss, lows: Monday noon at F. A. 
a~ sure as a U. S. bone:. See rne the h9me.made pro~uct., ! Carlson's, northeastof,\Vavne; 
about it. Also look up tbat in!ourance , D. S. l"-CVICKER.I! For Rent 'l'uesday noon at LaPorte "'and 
and get it written in the best COIfl- Mr.liand Mrs. JM. Folk were in .the· II ,GoOd five room hoJae. En uire of night at Geo. VonSeggern's; 
pany-that's the company I write for. city this week visiting' old acqunnt· \ E R q W d sd h . W 

E. R. SeRBER, ant:es,1 Mrs. Folk was formerly Miss 1 • • SURBER. e ne ay at om~ In ayne; 
W~j a dau.e:hter of AU Wells. When 1. ' ' , Thursdays and F~lday noon at 
th~ed in Wayne she WilS a slen'~. I Will You be Decent? John V~nnerburg sand 

Rt!publican: We ha~e taken SOUle dar girl bu~ now tips the scales at j If you will you mast clean np that of same d~y at ~o.me; 
trouble to interview rep1lblicans reo ISO.', ~irty yard-and ralle off tbe back yard. days at Rtchards' hvery barn. 

Just a Party Blunder. 

garding the parole of Bartley and Tbe' Madi~on ball team defeated trhen you wan~ a good careful team 
have not .found a single man that ap· Wiosi~e last'l Monday .and then Cilme ~ter to han I away .all rabbiab and and Cdnditions. 
proves of its issuance. Many are very on to Wayne and put it o~er ollr boys 'efuse. We make a apecialt,. of tbis Ten 
outspoken in denouncing' the act, Tuesdb.y . 'l1he /lame was pulled off ~ork and guarantee DO broken trees penon ,d:~!~::"n:o t~n::ft :;lt~em~~~ 
sOlne are non·committal for policy's at the fair grounds, 13 to ,4. The gate ~r sidewalks. See or ~l1m.8 up. ma.rea tba.t have been bred mast 6et;tie 
sa.ke, but none approve. The work· receipfs amou. nted to over four dollars I JOHN L.PAYNE.y TheIDra,.man. for aervice of horse beiore doisposlng 
ers,_the boys who take off. their coats and the vis~tors iln.d spectators ap' ,. of or removing mar~. , 

.nd go rig~t out aDd hustle for the 1> •• re1 to g-reatly enjoy Ibe .po~t. I Icellcellcel A. B. JEFFERY" Owner. 
party during campiligns and as a con· Thel old, playmates of Frank Vin· My delivery team will be:: on the 
sequence are in closer. touch with the cent Iwere delighted to meet him ttfeet every dilY. bat.f yonl fail to see ____ --1. _______ _ 

rank and file, tban any of tbe seif again, last ~tonday. Frank had not t leave· orders at E. I? Olmsted's and 
Rtjled leaders, know that a rank seen His parents for four or five years. ,t will receive promp~ attebtjoa. 
l,',f<,der haa been made and they are H l' b $. '11 b ,l e "!' S I'n t e votu.nteer arm,. in Cuba. ,unda,.. we W1 f' al." the, ice . 
II, .,' "nged at the prospect it puts be· durnl: tbe war With Spaio, aDd baa rom. 7 to 11 a. m. ba~nce of day 

f ", 'h_e.,.m_. __ :-:-:-:--- travel~d abont a great .teal since. omeillea.t part Of.lci.t7 " Giye 
T I • ,·t bonow it, but buy a. DitKO- The Bpch & Bowers'Co. conaider him 01U' trade aad ,oa will ba':e aD '" ,,~,... "'l'~.""--.. --. u_ 

.... ho has In ved Into the Smltb 

Velow Couches' from $7 to $25. Bed Room Suits Sh ... Slot •. ' AI ... y. reody t. 

for $16.50 up to $55.00. Patch, Mend orMake 

J. P. ~AERTNER, Wayne; -Nebr. P->OU}\ \\l), ~01t,\ 

A. 
Satisfactory 
Reflection 

The man who bas Li. dolbe. made here IS peifectly .ali~fied 
wilb himsplf. He always I""k. well, bi8clol~e8 alw8Y. wear well, 
and they are not· costly. Hi., ?~at fi18, hi. 'ro~r. fit •. They are 
cardolly made .. D·d lIarefully timsb.d. El>ch: ht~le. delll.1 bRs ful 
attention, Let ns unk to you abont the Dew: SOlt. .' 

H 0 L TZ, TIrtE TAILOR., 
. ' 

I 

II' 

AT 00:\1 PAUL'S NEW 

BOI~ng~ 
uDllegJ 



-... ~,", .. ders in 
Parliament 

, ov 
\s yoU return toward the house at 

c nmons your M P proposes tea un 
tete race 1'0 jump at the idea 
for what Is the house ot commons tal 
It not that American NO en rna)' have 
tea on the 'terruce 

You dcsc<'liud a narro v stalrr'ase 
J our hoot e:-iplalnlng that visitors had 
bf:en alloy,cq to u e the n embers stall'S 
U ltil they t.l!lrong d the place 80 that It 

~~~a~nete~~~~~t y m~~b~~~ i~te:e~:~a~; 
~~:~~~e!O yX t~n/;~~l g:~~~r:~irty T~!!j 
,pect at the te rac v hleh vrlngs trom 
~ ... ~:~a~~nf. g 1 jUst behind lOU the 

Pe;'~ehY 1~ s i.1 st ike The Pri€e ot 

~nd in truth that ebul lent melo 
.drama ..... B.B "ell al u ated 0 give the 
untra'\'elii'd lAmer a an Idea ot the 

~~f~~:" ~~td~: t:~ddW;~l~~ea~n~O~~e~!1 
-on the Surrell" side of the rlvel 

5 o~ :~~~~e~~~n cap a~ a~:~;~~:s 
lay with tee. an~d and butter and 
akt! Whlle~Dt' McDonnell tUrnJshes 

} au wJt} stn. atl 8 on the terrace habit 
i: au ha e 10 head lOI statistics 

Forty tho and \eas were Bel' ed art 
the terrace during "ome recent perlo-l 
but whetl er It was a w('ek or a month 
.or a session you haven t the slIii:'ht at 
idea Anywa)1' things had reached such 
Q pass that ~here vas no ~mall grum 

~:~g ~th:h~a~~;t ;tn~tl~~ie :::';~e 
~~~d ~~e a?~~S~:8es ~ the terrace 

At the e d n~arest Westminster 
bridge you a serve that 8i part ot the 
ten ace is In ocent of your sex and 
~ au arE' Info ed that It il'l he-ld sacr d 
faL mernberr Many eetebnties are 
~~~;~~ ;~~t j 0 you In thts uQ.oclable 

The one JhO i;;;;ests ~ou most 18 
10lr L,ekY,he famo,," ",ortan A long ;..: sttu SC1)Dhl.rly ail whoae 

oat t 1 ~ 11 ~e8tly about his thin 
legs u he Ie nB sliifly against the river 
wnll 1;I;J.th ow and agaIn b. urtive 
-cJ.aDcc a.t other end Of the terracQ;. 

te o::~~: ~1!Q~n~:~e~:~~h I ~~::~d~::'l~ ~h~ 
I,hiOat War.mers 
LloWlllg about bis 
and hug Picture WOUJCI. 
every Buainees College 
vise you to imitate hlm in many Re 
specte but be sure and wear' a black 
ulagonal ,netead or a blue NtS-h tie and 
hen the l'apel B w1ll speaK ot you as a 

-:>ubstantJal Citizen 
Alter that little Ralph set out to be 

.:l Uhinaman all except the Ge~ Up He 
toiled like a Cart Horse and abJUled 
all LuxurIes lie kept everything that 
came to hun except when tne Laundry 
.doy cornered hIm and 1 endeJ ed a Bm 
.t01 1 .!::I.nlrt 6 (Jollu. 8 and ;j Pairs ot 
I..;uils 

!\t the ag whert most Boys are go 
lng for Ne .K vear Summer HosIery and 
SUcl{ PIns Ralph was makIng pay 

~~~~t~hoen rf~c~~ P:fo~~~t~~~d ,!~~l~~~!~ 
on 1 ... Cents a Day 

HIs Parents weJ e proud of him It 
was freely predl ted that he would de 
velop into a. Ureal F lnancler and do up 
Qve Y one who came near him 

He loaned Mar ey at Pawn Broker s 
f~~erest and he was a Leech at Collect 

rils Father thought so well ot his 
~~1~1~!~~ t at he took him into the 

As sao 1 as Ralph got the Ha".g ot' 
the Business he made 1t a Stock Com 

pv~r% ~~~t~~~rk~~p~t~ftt~n~kU~1c'Wt~~~~ 
;i~~s;e~~aa~~ gobbled up a Majorlty 

\Vhen 1< nthe came down one morn 

W!l:~ i~~n~O~I~t b~eD~~~e~~~k~~gt:~k 
more than 15 Minutes for LUnch 

For the first tlm~ Father began to 
harp about Ingratltude and how much 

:n~a:~e~o~h~i~e~ ~:~p~~;~ ~~~!n~les~ 
Child 

For all these Years you have pound 
pd :Into me that Sentiment is a Dead 
Card In a Business Oiflce and I have 
come to belleve:lt said Ralph When 
you urged me to get out and use the 
Double Crosf;l you dId not put In a 
ClaUse about skippIng a fe'\v Relatives 
",ho happened to be in the ,tray Just 
because yoU designed the ::\Iachine Is 
no Sign that YOU can Monl <'9' with the 
Ccg 'Vheels Buclle down to work the 
Rame as the ..,ther Hands 01 I may have 
a give YOU the Saclc 
MORAL-As the Twig is bent the 

Tr~e is inclined to be Crool ""d 

TEn: cUn UEPORTEB S JAR 

-----,-
Uagnlflcent Crownl and ICoronet. \Vlll De 

'laken .From Hock to~ tho Occa.lon 
ChI ago Chromcle LOI don jewelers 

~ ho ought to know predict that the 
coming coronatio 1 of King Edward 
\\ ill be a most gorgeous ceremonY 
Without beIng sure ot the uate or 
whether the lGing may prescrIbe new 
fashions many peers are already look 
lng out their coronets and getting 
them done up some being much 
dilapidated as the result at conciliating' 
an un e not Included in the tamily 
pedigree It Is dlstreaslng to think 
that many coronets palntully resemble 
theatrical propprtlee bits ot gold 
being substituted tor real jewels and 
silver balls tor pearls In this style 
th~y ea 1 be suppl1ed at a COBt ot leBs 
thal £~o Peeresses have great lib 
erty ot choice in reg~d to their head 
decorations at the coronatIon where 
magnIficent tiaras C't dIamonds ~ap 
vWre and ruby wlll be see 

Right In {rant at the croW gleams a 
Maltese CrOBl!I hav1ng In its center the 
most famous known ruby a large Jinv 
el which will certainly be retained tor 
it Is speciallY associated with King 
Edward having been given to Edward 
the Black PrInce son ot Edward III 
by Ped] 0 kIng at CastUe atter the 
battle at Najera 1n 1367 It shone in 
the I elmet ot Henry V at Aglncourt 
and s :l. most valued hIstoric passes 
sian Three oth~r crosse!} contain 3B6 
diamonds and placed between these 
are tOUt ornamflnts respectively con 
talning rlghty four elghty five eighty 
six and e ghty Seven diamonds There 
are 7iB diamonds m the arched top ot 
the crown which stormed tn fmita 
t on oak leaves and In addition there 
are thirty two acorns each consisting 
of a. single pearl and set in Its cup of 
11fty tour diamonds R18lDg above the 
vhole IS a mouna ot biB diamonds 

boaring a cross Of sapphires wUh W'ma 
g~ 108 .small diambudll 

GOOD P~~TURE FENCE 
1t. In'H~lItor a 'North Dnkntn JUan 

Haa [tied 0 e fol" Three '!i e.al". 
'U'lth s.:J.ti.ru.ctloll 

A cl eap fence for ~o ,,"so and calves 
at pasture can be made. liS sketched.. 
lake two foot posts. (a a a) harpelJ 
aT ve n the grounda rod apnrt leaVlng 
.. ght .... c:h.es abo\e grou:J.d Fasten a 

Jlie-uteba.1eJ Chec.e ;'lnklna-
Neu:l'cho.te is l :''O:I't wb te and 0., 

generally eaten entirely uncured 
cheese re-eemb mg n nallle only tbe 
celebrated ~el :l'ehatel chee"e of S",itz 
er :lnd Very hI' eftj an.d. exuctly we 
may define t.as tnsk mmed m lk coo.g 
ulated w th rennet alloweJj to staud 
unt I so r th~ surplus whe) remQved 
by dIalnafte and pressure after WhlCh 
t1 e res-ul" ngcurd IS salted to taste and 
molded lOtO tl e famll ar lItt e cJ bn 
doers of the stores This Is an ou1 
Ime of the process put the questions 
of ripeness of m lk amount of rennet 
length 0:1' time it stand.s before drain 
lug an-d the pressure to be app ed are 
not e8sIIJ explained on paper ancLth!!y 
constitute the art of :ieufchattl mak 
lng 

The bumblebee with his fuzzy l.egs 
1nd body 18 the ~st carrying medium 
for the dilitrlbutlon of pollen from 
blossom to b ossom Without this in 
sect the clover field would be seed 
les&. 

The b ackblrd is II great enemy to 
the m-ect pes;&- of the garae.o and 61-
ohArllo 



BlUing That III DIS 
Infect Cloth In!!: In Fa Ily 

Washings 

Oh radiant Hope of Youth so wondrous 
tall' 

Again thv beauty shone my light tQ be 
The past no mQre was darkened by de 

spair 
EnthralUng once agatn majestic tt'ee 

My lost Hope came to me 

MEN SEEK I ~~kb~~I~~ ~eJls~~r:Oel~i~~!~m'it:~~hSf~~t 
she 

My heart beheld again angelic gra.ce 
Ml eptdt charmed-all doubt and sh.:1u 

Scheme Will Stop Spr_dlng' of ODtaCIOa. ows nee 
D18I! •• _l'h7elelan. .li:nd.Q~ u- When Hope returns to me 

Ilark..te4 by !:lIon. (ll y 10 while I ~azed the wreath ot: roses 

(loneorn. Up~1 ~~er brow was ladIng--ralnter Crew 
The vision I adored tho cr\wl night 

WhUe the great northv. eat has sur I Helm~~~y :;:~:O;:::nl:~l n:t) tr~:SS I 
Dassed the east In many wa sit still 
remained tor a western man Q invent The ~~~t was lon(!l~ still the deathle s 
an article to prevent the spre d or In Was mine I saw a ghostly company 
fectious diseases sU9h as mall pox or P~:~~t and ~leasu es borne upon U e 
scltr1et te" ar dlphtheda etc This walS They Ultte<! b} alas no more I see 
aceomvl1shed in the form of an anU ?II} Hope return to me 
septic bluing Martha A Kidder in BOston Tran crlpt 

Mr L. D Porter pTeslden of the 

~1,:.;:w~I~~r~a M::~~~~~:::'r~ .c~,~: A TRAGEDY OF THE WIRES 
famOUI Corn Belt Baking P der and 
Soda the lIale of which now is worlcl 
wide has labored bard and long in 
fact since the beginning of t e Twen 
Ueth. century to manufactu e a biu 
tng tor laundry purposes wh! h woulll 
thorough y disInfect the iater in 
which the clothes were blued and not 
injure the finest fabric or a eet thC!lr 
color 

After making more than a thousanu 
different experime:Lts and btalnlng 
a hundred dll eren1 bluings he at last 
succeeded £10 well that 1 e has beeh of 
fered a e nall fortune for his sec~et 

~~ftid~~~fI~~~i~~st~~I~I~~~i~a~l~~X °c t~ 
jobbIng louse have made 1111prOl> sl tionlJ which were well worU of c n 
sideraUon but the offers wer reru cd 
by him 

rhe remarkable feature is hat It Is 
far more economical thai the 0 dlna.ry 
lIQ,uld bluing no v a 1 the mar et It I~ 
put up in ounce tablets in a sm.all 
mua in bag and enclosed 1n a. I eat lIttle 
ye low cartoon and wlll rna e a gal 
Ion of the beet double streng h pluing 

~~n~~r~b:~~n~~Ck;~!B 1::~~ :~~ ~~~rbl~o 
lng but can be used just as wanted by 
sUrring the bag through the" ater un 
ttl the proper color is obtaIned and 
then th2 bag can be placed in the car 
toon tor futuro use "There 1~ an ad 
vantage 1n this that it doee not freeze 
In wInter Another feature Is that It' 
is not only the acme of perfection in 
80rt water but works just as well 1n 
hard alkali or Iron water .!And the 
package only retalls for 10 cents 

Dr Charles M Wade now ;professor 
of chemtfltry in the Sioux City College 

?~ ~~~~~o~~/~~eD. ;o~~r~e~~~ty=:r: 
chemist for the pure toad commission 
durtng which time he analy~ed every 
known brand of blulnlr on th, market 
when Interviewed had thlB to jllY about 
Corn Belt Antlseptic Bluing 

~~c::n~:c?t!ii~~ th~te~~t~::thhee w'::: I the c~~~~z, ci~:t ~~eth~h~~~ultne~~e 
was out he would gIve me an evidence I ~ ery heard 
ot his appreciation that would put me a,; ell 0 u t t h f r d story v.in 

on ~~:Yr:~~~e\vere on and Thursday ~ ~~~eMrs ~~:~ w~~ ;no~:J f~nc~~e 
morning he called took me into the f; loo:s she sipped do n upon the floor 
~:i~~ ~~o~ t~n~ p~~ ~:a ~~ ~~e aln~~~: a~ 1 Vi bile kind comrades carrl~d hel 
nnd Vias goIng to put up every dollar I away and sent for the doctor the tol 
~e could raise He advised me to do lov,lng Illessage was 1 anded to the I;eh 
tbe Bame and I did cleaning out my eral manager 
bark account gettim; my wlte s sa Your chic! operator Kirk dend 
Ings putting a chattel mortgal;e on my Fell out third story indo of t 
stock and making my grateful friend hotel fI. e mlnut~s ago ,::; Id Poor Hel 

my ::~nti!o h~~~~e I~~~ money? :n oth~~e~:n noo~l~he f~:'!t ) rna aln~o s;~~ 
"a::! no such ho se The man S 1\ Ire Jenk ns 

ne er took poison because he had no 
1\ If"" Nothing but an elaborate can 
fldence game and I v~ becn hUnt ng 
hIm eYer s nee 

Hea'\en wr.at luck Ha'\e another 
Put this flask in your pocket Yes Faid he i s a 10 elJi night 

smJ~cr\~~~~~~ep :;lU~e ~!~~Sd d~~n I ~';:bl~efta!O b:c~~~~~t s~r~ ~1~~tY~~et~~e 
the avenue Never knew It to faU erythlng 

• Yes that S right said she We 1l 
Bot; No MeaDS of FlllylnS' Back take umbrellas-two of them 

Phtladelphla Press Towne-I Bee They went out Into the rain and 
J.rat'tmann has bought an automobile slush that night and tramped tor many 
[ didn t think he had sufficIent means blocks It was beaut fut weather-to 
to spend money that way them Finally they came back home 

Browns-O he has all kinds of means You had better put the umbrella n 
of borrowing money and just as many that stand to drip said she 
means of spending it. He put her umbrella In the stand and 

Senator Clark of Montana owns 
about forty gold. copper and sliver 
mines Out of one which be bOUght 
three years ago he bas already made 
1750 000 profit He also has large bold 
Inge of lead mines railroad sugar 
vlantaUon and rubber plantation prop 
erty besides other huge Income bear 
lng inves_t_m:.::e:.::nt:.::.~ ___ _ 

leaned hie own up against the wall In 
a cqrner 

Won t your umbrella drl'p on the car 

petJo Sh:a~~k~~ m~ umb ella Is dry 
I dlj:In t put it up you 1 eme ber? 

"f)ldn t )OU get net I t!r sister 

ask~~ t;:: he replied with pbsitlveness 
and he wondered why her sister 
laughed 110 signtficantly 

Father 0 NeUJ pastor ot St Francla 
church San Francisco Is acknowl 01 (loun .. 
edged to be one at the best rifle shots Washington Star Do YOU think! that 
on the PacUlc coast. He haa Rpeatedly t unselfiJllhness ever pays in pol1tics? 

r:t=~ ~~i~~:-f~~n:e~e8:aYi~~th~ BO~':=rse ~e P::~lftSa:,::~e~ ~:a:~! 
o Net11 Is also a great lover of a.nd "ho doesn t want any ot your llJ)one;v; 
expert on thorou&hlJred d--. .t..nd he &:01:8 down as clear protl.t. 

the youth!ul tace 1\Utea and ony gl 
ber ale vould revi\: e him 

Somobod suggested that he grow a 
mustache but there at-e ~on e thing 
that are not possible e\ e 1 in tl e amuse 
ment busines!': ------

Wondcrf'1ll Case in Indiana 
Buck Creek Iud Jlly Hi -~ra 

ElIza.beth Hor (');: of this place had 
rheumatIsm She FlO. VB All the doe 
tors told me t~ey could do notblog tor 
me She was very ~ ery bad and the 
pllln was 80 grt.>nt she coulu. Dot sleep 
at night 

She used Dodd s Kidney Pills nnd 
I!Ihe is well nud entirely tree tram pain 
or any symptom ot tl e rhetllllntisrn 

Are you st1l1 usln~ Dodd s KIdney 
Pills 'j ~ as asked 

No I stopped the use at the pm. 
some t11l1~ ago and have not had tho 
sll.,htest teturn ot myoId trouble 1 
am sure I am completely aud pl':rma 
nan tIl' (,\1 ed 

Many In TIppecanoe County who 
bave benrd of Mrs Rorick 8 cllse nnd 
her cure bv Dodd 8 Kidney Pllls ale 
using the pms nnd nIl report" oude"" 
ful results 

Cnrlo~ BleD. 
London Chror.lcle Signs-and 

A.my II .4.ueer 

TIt Bits Mabel-You va been ",nnt 
tng some sllpvers AmJT and here s 
your chance A gigantic sUpper sale 
Is advertised In the papers 

Amy-You had better get a pair your 
lIelt I don t "l'Iear gigantic rallppers 

H. 

HI. One Tall(lne 
Life He-It seems to amuse you when. 

I offer to give up all my dissipation If 
you wUl only marry me 

She Yes it strikes me as funny 10 
think of your denying yourself the only 
thing that could possibly occupy yow:
mind 



. BY DAD. onJndgellant"r t hlareBldeDoe snd 
~ rf'Q1186t",d to witb n\w. his oomplaint. 

A traveJiug man ftDip Omaha tens Tb~~ was no co t hl"'" nor waS the 
a "oDd ODe on "Bob" Mellor. Ibaeems Judge at hleotD.o and L.' could not do 
Robert ha~ become quite a rOTa.1 duke otherwise tban h dld

1 
brJi1day or no 

with the people of the MerCha~tll, at 8und~r, 8S Krage paid what oostebad 
Omaha, where aU the "peopl~ in the ocourred It.9 a res t of I the 8rres~~ If 
swim" affectionately call him "Bob." 'lJ,ere is any .expl nation to make, Mr. 
WeU, tbe other day, "Bob" started Kroger is the m to explain. Nebru
for the hotel diuio'g room minuB his ka bAS a. good any )aw8 that were 
coat and vest but was stopped at tbe pB86@d" by the Ie islature on Sunday, 
door with the injunct-ion to'put on his thoullb t.he oloe 'd bands bad beeD: 
C'lat if nc wanted to ea.t there. "But," turned baok agal Bnd again. The at
i ,terposed Robert, "I have a .birt flaok: on tbe Jtld 1;)y oor' oontempor
wili;t on, don't tbey go here?" "Shirt arl seems whoU unw8rrari.~ed. Can 
wah~I!" replicrd tbe flunkey. ·~tbeJ' there be s motive back of it?-Herald. 
4'ln't wear $uspenders over sbirt 
waists. It YOll call that one take· off , 'COLLE E NOTES. 

-Geo. Haas shelled his corn Thursday:. 

Andrew Jenson marketed ho;r-;:Monday. 

C. W. Worth marketed whea.t Wednes-
day. 

Carpenters nre re00del~ng the scbool in 
district 26. 

John Rienhal'dt and wife were at Wayne 
Thursday. 

Herman Bl'oshied was,on the mar1et witn 
hog Tuesday. , ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Pfiel visited.' at Hoskins the 
first of the week. 

Jobn Rienhardt was on the market with 
hogs Wednesday •. 

Adam Riecht Sundayed' with II. M. 
your R'allu~es aDd pull your .birt out Several new stud nts enrolled thi~ week 

of your pants.··· So Bob took them off for the remainder a the l·ear. J. C. ~anson made a 'business trip to 
and drcw (Ju!t his shirt so the 60ft E" ... superintenden Fenuel\ of Pender was Wayne Wednesday. 

Damme and family. 

<~~~~~;~:11 :::r,':~:n b::e~r~:d hii=totr::~ a College vi:;iLor M uday. Alb9rl Fox and family spe.nt Sunuay with 

f.1!.;llionRble- ~I~t of, Omaba. In the Rev. Ringer of Ll Luthemu church con- Henry Lutt and wife. . 

Idn.guage of the" poet IO w ha.t ~-d ducted chapel cxel'c scs Wednesday. Albert Doeri.ng and family visited in Cum 
6Qobs the Americans al'e getting to Misses Celia an~ Bee Cellen of Dixon ing county Wednesday. 
be!" 

There was quite a warm time on 
Main street front of E. P. Olmsted's 
thi .. morning. Editor Cunningham, 
\;oh FerJ.:uson, Landlord Love and 
1':(1. Mitchell wert.~ all offering t~eir 
.. ctvice as to how an ice cream freezer 
~l1Ul1lcl be JOJscncd from its casings. 
Theaff.l.ir finally terminated by Fer
guson knockiuJ! cff Mitqhell'a 'hat and 
r~d. returning the compliment. Then 
F'erJ.:"Y got ma.d <lnd some angry words 
w('re SpOkf'M. lIofJt calculated for a 
christiall chun:h member. A specta· 
lor sal's the bclli.l!crents didn't ap
pear to be j IJ!'I'Y or anything like that 
t;O the occurrence was probably due to 
t he rot weather. 1 

• 1".1" 
No wonder the patroos of the Love 

hotel Krow fat and saucy. Landlord 
Love buYs hi~ new potato~s for the 
hotel consumption by the half pec~. 

• pr 
Those republicans who so bitterly 

oppose "fustOn" ar~ requested to rest 
their sightless ,optics upon the ap~ 

pointll1('nt 'oaf n. ~~Iem Deaver, by 
Presid"ent McKinleY, as receiver of 
the land ofil::e at O'Neill; at a salary 

county caine down jMonday to remain five Geo.'I,Petel's and wife spent Sunday with 
weeks in taking a ,'reView of the common Martin Mttth and family. 

branches. ' I C. J. Lund is out farming while his family 
Mr. J: B. Cash 01 Douglas county returned are quanmtined in the city. 

to College Monday, to review some of the Herman Frevert and family Sundayed with 
hi~her branches. ~Ie has spent two sum- H. M. Damme and famity. 
mers here hefore. i 

The young ladies! will hold a la\'w'fl social 
after the literary p~ogl:l.m this evening. A 
good program will t-e,gi~e~ by the Crescent 
so.ciety. The pllbJ~ IS IIlvlted. 

Foul' weeks mor~ of hard work will clo'se 
this school year whlcil in many respects has 
been the most sUCjeSSfUI year the College 
has ever had and e pecially so '~iLh regard 
to the thorough wo k of students. 

Our dnily prayers are. "0, LOl'd ueliver 
ns ~l'om this scorching hot weather." 

Hay making is a thing of the past in 
parts all'd harvesting will soon be on" hand. 

T. J. Snyder l'~turned from Lyons Tues
day where he had been aftcr his machinery. 

Mrs. Henry· nolin and daughte~ Grace 
were the guests of Alex Suhr the lirst of the 
week. 

Rev. Shirey. the!new Presbyterian preach- Mrs. T. J. Snyder and daughters. Joseph 
·er, gave the stude~ts a short talk V,'ednes- Sheets and wife and Liffie Simonton from 
day morning after )which Mr. Tucker and Winside ~erc guests at Alex Suhr's Sunday • 

Mr. Ferguson each; made an inletesting talk Tree, medicine, lightning and inSllrance 
which ~'as' enjoi'e,~ by lUany students who agents nnd dngo peddlers are getting too nil

were out tu chupe'l.i merous to mention. Somebody lo:m us their 

Miss May PreslJn we~t to Carroll Wed· gun. 

nesday ll.lld.con, tra~ted for tlte primary cle- Home RecemmendatJons. j 
pal'tment at $45.~0 per month. She has Another cbapter has been ad ed to 
taught and attcndid school continually for the large book of the well pleas a paM 
seven years. Sh1 was a member of our tients or Dr. J. C. Clark, eye soe'ciallst 
graduating class ~n '99, The hoard IHts from Sioux City: 
been fortunate in $ccuring so ablc a teacher. Mrs, D. R. McVteker. the wife of one 

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTIOIII 
"I' am so thankful for what Dr.' 

Pierce' 5 Favorite prescription has 
done for me/' writes Mrs. John T.' 
Smith of Slocan, B. C., Box 50. 
u It c~red me of a disease which 
was taking away all my strength: 
helped me through'the long mont~s 
before baby <;ame and I have a bIg 
strong baby girl, the most healthy 
and happy of all my t/1ree." 

flAKES THE DIFFERENCE. 

, 
: .... :' I' 

I· 

·t\ta-oe 1l()\\5ee~ 

1 . , 

~~I~i:le and ~~;'~e:~~e.s(a~~ was ))0\\ U)f~\ '\~t\ \\\m a\ \\\e ~,') a\aee 
written for a hundred ti1ous~nd 
years, or so 100lg as the human 

·1 

race shall exiet and the ~epu bli- I 

can party will see the day when 

it will regret the attemp~ to doll~~~~!]~~~_!!!!!!!~~!!r!!i!i!i!i~~~~~~U~uu~uu(ib~~ away with t1ais the /1:rRlld~st Joc-II 
ument ever' penned by man. 

of $3.000 per .. unum. Hone!'ot men 
",tanrl fror ft1 " iOli' and so do (l-r\ ras
ca1.... Tile latJf'r cl,lSS :>-(lU '\'i!i find 
arc f.,vorit.;:s of William McKinlP)·. 

The pl<:.stercrs h~ve finished theH w0rk ~t of our well knowil and responsible"bust. 
the new dOl'mitoryanJ likewi~e the paintel'. neES men, saYB: "I bad sufi'ored with 

~=~~ffi~~~W~M_~~~~koo~~r.num~clJ_~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I finish the inside o~ th..: 1J\liiulIlg:. The furni~ es,'S were I'ed, swollen, inflamed arid I II 
ture will be put i'1 and everYLhing, will be C(Juld Dot nlHioLain vl.sion wlchout' my 'I. 

Wbab peculiar noUans some people 
have about "being good," I know a 
certain young- fellow \vbo neither 
drink~, chews, swears nor ;::-oes with 
the g-irls,-and he isn't worth a con
tinental, bring too infernal lazy to 
work. He's tbe sort of a "good man" 
who will let his \vife take in washing 

of same color. I cll'l.irned to understand the eye, and 

ready for use in q short time. The other eyes wateriilg and my..):lead aching. I R 
donnitnci" a,e being ,'epainted "0 all will be have been to a number of persons who , G E A.,T 

The following islthe program for tomorrow have hHd gla.~sE's fitted several times 
evening fol' which!an admission 01 ten cents and my f'yes got gradually worse. T 
will be charged, t],e proceeds for the benefit consulted Dr. J. C. Clark in April last 
of the ball team: i and he assured me he coold fUI'Dish me 

Between the Clsccnt and l'hilomathean with glasses that would relieve my I 

to keep the fallJily-when he gets one. 
Another pious sinner who .is a warm 
member of one of the local churches. 
This fellow continually wears a sanc· 
tilnous expression as if he were in 
,I:l'reat pain, but it's only because of 
the dirty lllcann(':';s he is hatching up 
tlt.ptiUF,t hi" f('II1>1\'lll<.'n. Ask most 
anyone in IO"'i'f1. who has had business 
relatiulls with him. and you get th(' 
slime answer: "Oh, he's a d-d old 
tl ief and liar." Then there is a fel· 
low in Wayne-who is too good to 
read the DEMOCRA't-but this chap 
nevcr pays his bills. he's a firstclass 
dead·beat. and a Christi~n, saved by 
the power of the churcp--not by God. 
Now, why is it that the people in gen
cral are inclined to 'look up to these 
fcllo\"s apd down upon an honcst 
man who "drinks beer?" That's 

,what g-ets me in the sh.ort ribs. The 
meaner some people can be and the 
more hypocrisy they can practice the 
nearer they g-et to winning a crown 
of glory. It's all in a pig's eye. 

Societies in COlleif Chapel. Friday cvening, trouble. I 'had previously been im. 
July 19. I po~ed upon so many times that I was 

iESSAYS somewhat afraid, but Dr. Clark had 
The Cost of Libe~ty, Laura Nieland (c) beer1",coming to Wayne for a numbbr of 
Echoes in the Cjtt of Angels. years and I bad hearj hi~ llighly rec-

I Mary McLaughlin (p) commended. ,sb I employed him to 
I Mamie Elliott ta\(e my case and my eyes began ,to ge1 
(!>lU'1 10:'\S b'~tle" fl"Im IhM I'Itart lh'd R.I',> nppnr;PII1-

Piano solo, 

Reqlli~ile~ UfCi\if LlhC:I~.\,. J. H WiL-oll (I') ly Wl·I,'LOW, ',11(1 with th,! \he of n;.\ 
lIal,ils, 0111' Alljl'~ 01 (hll ,.:I:J:-»' ",.1 hcl.\·v pm iect vision and Cill, 

• , :\101r.111 (e) I·c .. d, >1.1\\' Pl' do any kind of WlII I, 
\'ocal sol" 

KE('1 r.\r!O:'\S 

The Legend or Ill] ~CI'Z, i\I;ulha \'u!ill (e) 
The Last If) IlILl, i Emnu Gib\JULl~ (1-') 

, (DEIlATE 

Question-Resoh'ed, That TlUsts are allen· 
fit I 

Plano duett Fred IIelen Pile 

Affirmative, C. 1-:.j lIadley, L. G. Lockwood 
(p) I ' 

Negalive. A. n. *annel. Vi'. E. Sweeney (c) 

~:I~~~·t uf Judges i 
CARROLL NEWS . , 

with l)eJ;'f{;!cc tOmforL.n 

"\j !!'o;" Dll'k::illll, I,<~lin~d twd 1'l':>.JCl't, d 

\'uulJtl lady.,f Wayne, sa)!'o: . 

"J bave httd eye Lroub:e fot' yt:arl:1 
and have worn glaE;s~s, but. my eyes 
would become red and swollen in the 
lids and irritated me greatly. I con
sulted Dr. J. C. Clark of Sioux C:ty 
and he told me the whole trouble was 
because my glasses did not fit and I bad 
him fit me with a pair and my eyes are 
better and I can do my work very 
much E:l1Sicl'. The swollen condition of 
the Hdl:> and rednee:s have entirely dis. 
appeared. " 

The in'fant son Jof Ellis Cux died last Mon. Such recommendations as the above 
. certainly reJiect credit. Dr.' J. C. 

W. L. \V.albaurp was in Wayne MOllLlay. 

day. j \ Clark of Sioux City ha3 made r~gular 
The RepUblican' says R. H. Johan- ni~~I:~ Epwolth l1eague gives a social Friday visits \ to Wayne for tb", last three 

son is gOIng to- make a park and fill l ears and hIs practice ltere has' grown 
it with ice for the pleasure of visitors. Hank Wolf hnslput up ISO tons of fine to a wonderful size, but that is: easily 
Say, if a fellow just had a keg of timothy hay. I accounted for. His patients all l'ecom
booze for skates couldn't he have a John Deach Idst a horse :"Ilomby from mend him. Tbe Dr. guaraDtee~ all his 
warm time skating in that kind of a over.heatillg. j work t.o .give p~l'ft'et s·-\tiMHClio~. HI::. 

park such weather as this? Miss May Presdm of\\';1>yne was in town r~ext VISit t~_W«Y~ulf 29. 
.... \\'ednesday. I I Our great and good friend, An amusing story COmes from Chi· Editor Childs ~as in Wayne Saturday see, C . h 

CRgO about a printer who had two ing the sights. : unmng am, of the WaJlne Re
wives for six months He worked J. R, 1~anning~ot home from a trip to publican, i~ again predidtinO'_ 
days in one shop and nights in the Kansas City TueSday. 'tis one of his failings-that the 
otl}er, but his w~ves finally got onto E s· 11 demo-pops will not occupy all" I 
him. When arrainged in police court verctt undafl is :;qort a good horse of the offices in Wayne cpunty' 's 
to plca.d he look~d suspiciousl.:y at one that was sun stru9k last FriJay. new court thouse uftor the' first J of 

wife,and then the other, and, turning Geo. Shaw ani his uest girl were here the year. 'The fi1'8t issue," of the 
to tl t t" from Wayne Tue~Jay. GeUige is ,a prett) R bl 

' l'e cour uat was to send him to gay old,rooster. j ,; epu ican after election w· ill-
jail, pitifully said: "Judge. I guess ! Our saloon m.", Ed. Z.,'etke, ,'5 onto 1,,'5 as usual-tell just why pI l'CdllJ-
I'm guil~y.", This hot weather is '" f '1 P 
enough to drive a printer, ,who has job. He ,has fixfu up quarters 1)) his bar tIOns al ed.- ender TimE's. 
onc \vife. to jail. room for lunches'l Decl~'~ r Jate. 

J):8:r- " Mrs. Wm. Jncliso\l's harn and contents of 
lover heard a pretty good one on a ''farm machinery ~nd 1\;0 horses was burned Harry Brame was tlo ,8 orator 

local prohibltlonist the other day. an9 last. Tues,by. qrigin(of fire unknown and of tee day :} .. ~.t.he Fourt.h of Juiy 
the best part of it is it.came from his no lnsuranCe. 1 celebration at Pender. He made 
mother·in-Iawand is true. The old D, D. Lash ~Ild wifc,' who settled in d h'" h 
lady said she had a nice bottle of WaYI.Jc county in] 1877. are here 011 a visit to a goo speec WIt the {>xcep. 
good wille hid in l~cr clol:1ct (her son~ tllt:ir d:iughtcr,1frs. Actiun. Their present tiOH of ~ few rev larks which 
in-law lives with her) and when she hume'is at Enid,jOk. were intended to s'" crengthen the 
went to get the wine sume days ~ater It rained at randolph, Wausa, Behlen g. o. p. in thej r imperialistic. 
the durned stuff had i all turneq to and Wayne Thur»rJay morning but nary a 
water. It took puist ito make wine drop for Carroll~! ..,e have two saloons to policy in the. Philippines. He 
out of water, b1.1jt. by 9a.d, it takes a ureak the drougt~. said the Dec1 .. ItIB .tion of I.p.depen-
:i:~~:t::::t~britionist" to turn (out) Manager Spre9h,er and R. Donley of the denco Was 'W·.ritten for other 

~ Td~pholle line wfre here last Saturday to ill- times find 'Olfher jloople, for a 

Another Version. \,estlgatc chal!!csjo~ irregnbrity :lgainst the few people scattered alon!!' our 
. I office here. Thep' failed to find them tlue. ...' 

Last Saturday nigb,t Frank Kroger '1'1' ea.<rtcru sb ·ores. How fortWlate 
bad ODe W. S. Lu.ue of Wak fl 1 _., le SUpreme cpurt has :l~rme1 the cleM . , 
rested on·a charge air Kambl~n e ~o~: :Iston. of th~ Itw~r court III the cns!;!. of It ~as tor Harry Brome that 
havln heen 1& in ,'a K, ~cllml"ll v~ Encso , a bastardy case Whlcll he did n'ot make these diabolical 

g p y g 1 R'~me of oards. was tned In Way e some three or four years k 
The plaintiff' went ~o Judge hunter ago remar s ten years ago. If he 
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and bad papers ma4e out for the sr- ~ . I I had sa id th th' . 
reet lUI above at.ated,1 The sheriff Boon . Charley Jones Fume near going home t,o < e~e mgs 1n any I 
bad his man wht?, ~manded a hearing IllS maker las,t Nlonday. One of the car- town ~J Iroughout the length and I 

. :~do::~ ~:o:~~~ t":~: p:~ni:~!~~' 8~! ~:;~::' 0:0::;'4~:~~a:,el~'~~~:: i~~t::e~ ;:e:a~: l~ ~~~~So::~:t ~8r::eof ~:~ 'E" ~. P' . L' M -$ T' E '0' BOIJOmpaniEid the.sJteriff to Judge Hnn- ofhttttn~ a n:lIl. I • . . ' . , 

tar'. who Mot niP8nd mad. ont tho ~ ,fole the republican bosses had , . 
&P~ranoe bond, hong~ he had no.ot. Smoke t~_r_. __ Iaun.c· h~d the ship of state upon ~~ . " . i .! II _, ' ' , 
tlolalootloeoftb a;rrestof, the prIson, - The paraOl of that gnmtl "Id the I! ;lIo\'~e, ',ens of impe,dalism 
sr. Tboy tbon I It to get tho bond parly thief, x-treasuret Baltlcy, he would undoubtedly have been I ' 

~P~~b-~~=~~Qmid~~GW'&~IM~R~IOW~~d~dfu~~.~d~~~i~~~.~~~~~=~;'~=~fi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~.~~~~~~I~~==~I.la Kruger. Vi 0 ca~: a one s e l . uI' d . 
aad talked wtth ~1D1" In 1\ 8hort~ime 0 m.~.rmur t 13 e same old fro~ _ tho clty. Wn 41efy him to 

. atter, t~. OODlPI~\Q\I)1 W.ltU,·"s cli~l.d g'ung. tlOi~' tout" siDglo word in that Ii 
. I .! 

I 


